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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS

ARtT. XXXL<-Lrynsgismue StricuZs. By JAns BAntowM.D.

Edin.
As far as my information enables me to conjeeture au opinioni, la-

ryngismus Stridulus is a much more cummon disease in Canada than
Great Britain, and ifs frequency in this c-ountry, as a complaint among
children, seems te be much greater in summer than at any other sason
of the year. It is said, also, to be more prevalent in warmer climate.
-than our ovn. It would be difficult to explain these twe latter aser-
tions, except upon the supposition that this disease is primarily and es-
sentially of a nervgus character. Assuming this to be correct, it can be
readily understood bow the nervous system, naturally so mobile in the
infant and child, should become enfeebled and irritated by excessive
heat, and thus predispose more favorably to the action of some general
exciting influence which may cause the disease. There are many di-
rect sources of nervous irritation which produce symptoms very analo-
gOus to those which eharacterize Laryngismus Stridulus. Indeed, so
'undoubted arc these causes, und so evident the symptors of laryngeal
irritation, that many standard authorities in medicine have ben led to
view the disease we are considering. as aUlogether a secondary com-
plaint, and one ahvays symptumatic uf some other affection, previously
-existing within the system, whether situated in a remnote Prt of the
body or ii the vicinity of the larynx. Such cau:,es, as iave been de--
scribed, nay he cnumerated as follows:-Mecai irritationi of tle
larynx either ly a neighbouring tuniour or by the impaetion of a foreign
body in the pharynx-- irritation of teething--deangenit o f lie stcmacl
-hysteria-r-ent'ii emotions and determination of blood Io the head.
It is convenient also, in such eases, to explain the connexion between
the supposed cause and effect -upon the modern doctrine of nervous re-
flex action. nt, while fully acknowledging the secondary nature of
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lygeatbspasm in these instances,we are not inclined to considerit it ithe
IZghtt of a distinct disesse, as it is ob% ;ous the affection is merely acci-
dental, and claims no pretensiois to regularity, either in syiiptoms or
an period of occrnrence. On the other hand, Laryngisaus Stridulus, or
spurdodie croup a i, is (reqt;eitly called, ià a .disèasp 'which usually

uperv'ens wfhout anly obvous exening causet ttacks4ita v'_itim during
gle.ep, and observes a periodical regularity in its paroxysmis. Itis, more-
oýera disease of chiiJhoed, andzeldom or ever oceurs. -.a far as ve cau
discover, beyond the age of seven, even in children who have becn con-
stantly subject t it pre viously to that pèriod 'cf life. We believe it to
be an idiopathic disease, and purely nervous in iLs character--dependent
xpon sone specific cause, probabl¯y àtmospherie, which produces pri-
marily a general mobility of the nervous system, and a morbid irrita-
tion of the nervts supplying the laryn:x ; the capillary circulation of a
confined portion of the mucous membrane becoiung secondarily affect-
eà.- Tihis opinion of the origin and nature of the disease is based upon
the following'considerations

1. The general absence of any evident predisposition on the part of
he patient. It is not confinied, as is supposed by some nuthors, to those

eonstitutions which partake of the relaxed and irritable habit and in
which there might be expected to exist a mucli stronger susceptibility
te the display ofspasmodic action. R upl ears to attack chidren gener-
ally, and even when in the most favorable state of health.

. '.The absence of a.%y apparent exciting cause, b-eyoid wlat umn y h
obscurely referred to some unknown atmospiheric ifluence.

S. The periodicity of the paroxysms, aind the niirked tendency of thce
disease to return at the same particulaîr time, in successivc attachs.

4. The fact of its attacking, in sone rare instances, rot eue, but seve-
ral members of a farnily about the same time.

5. Change of loca lity lias been shown to check thei tudciy to re-
turn.

6. Repeated attacLs becono graduially less severe, and tlhe discase
ultimately ceases altogether to ,iect ils Iorimt r victim.

The diagnosis of slasmodic croup is not alw ays a ruattce of< isy cal-
eulation, since therc arc. two lier aflectito.s iflth air-pssage, that

produce somewhat similar locul symptoiuus, bout wlieh it is of primary
importance to distinguish, as they are essentiallv distinct. The first is
Inflamnatory Crouip, descrihed bay auhliors under t he name of Cynanche
trachealis, and called p-imiary croup lay Stuke.,; the secoud is Diptheritis
of Bretonneau, cakd :secondary croup by Stizes.
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ýX order to.distinguish spasmodio croup froïn these two diseases, the
î4lowing points deserre attention

lu infiammatory or primary croup, the mucous membk-ane of the
larynx and trachea is primary affected, the attendant fever--symptpm-'
atiWof the local disease-isof an infiammatory character, the exuda-
tioin athe air-passages rapidly concretes te form, an adventitious or
fase membrane, giving rise to the well-known symptprms, riz: th.
shrill croupZ cough, stridulous voice, laborious and suffocative breath-
ing, &c. ; and lastly, the attack is generally the result of expòsure to
cold and wet, and is usually preceded, for a day or two, by symptoms
of ulight catarrh, as cough and hourseness, &o.

h Diptheritis, the affection of the larynx is secondary to disease of
tonsils and pharynx, is preceded by general disturbance·and accompa-â
xied by fever of a typhoid character. There is dysphagia and frequent-
Iy a very fetid breatl, and the disease, when it occurs, is epidemic an:&
ontagious.
InLaryngisnus S3ridulus, the niost characteristic features are the fol-

]owing:-
1. Thesuddcnness of the attack, withont any premonitory-sym p'onms,

gencral or local, that would lead te the anticipation.of its approach.
:2. The period of its commencement, viz.: during sleep. As gener-

ally happens, the child is perfectly well during the day, plays about
lheerfully and actively, becormes somewhat tired and peevisi at night

and.impatient for bed, and probably after two or three hour' sleep, it
aïddenly awakes, labouring under the symptems of laryngeal irritation
and spasm.

3. The rapidily of its progress and of its fatal termination, which
has been known to take place four hours after the, commencement of
the attack.

4. Conrpletc beens if :be ùIglammao7y pulse and sometimes of the
slightcst febrile cxcitvn. ot. This is especially observed wlhen the
attack first comes on, but ia a .,hert time, the rep7eated spasms, the diffi-
cuit and suflocative breathing, give rise to extreme restlessness of the
patient, wien the skin brcmes warn aud the pulse quick and irritaLe.
Care must, therrforre, le takec.n not to attribute this febrile disturbance
to a local inflammation of the larynx which does not exist.

5. The local cliaracters of the complaint arc-tie shrill trembling
stridulous voiee-the croaking sound, heard in the larynx during respira-
tion, and beco:ning very distinct on coughing-the paroxysial nature <
tie cougi, which retirns at difierent intervals, and threatens imme<



ate ifbcation-and tbe expectoration.of a thiýe SiAily Mguý fxoa, %be

The. remari abovo made aie well illéstrateci by the. relIowing eus,
VitzeM diM 'AblgaUO41855-

4 gfr4, aed two*yimr4 and six montât, of thin 'taeand li!ely dwa-
wmita vauddoutly 'seiaed et aight witb diOlcDIlty of bjraUing ançL

atiroateniug of suffocation. It wua Stated by the mather tbat bsÇ
ebild bad Previtmsly uuffowed from. thuce'attacks of -à croup;» tb.h.aa
beingthe mt'ere ad that, duing the day previoin to thep prest
co% the chl4 wus in perfect hoalth, played aboutî as umul rad Veult t*

b&vliousbwng nysmptona f bng ii.About 12 pcu-b
avob a uddeuly, orying for brekth and conghing -wilh a ihaap jenki»a;

Maoa etC "i. *hmat On may entrauce inte, the bous. the Cbllda.
QdlaP,ýb&wmg:iB er, fkom, two attacia of ogbing. là. i fuv

miaulas, bowever, she. atauted auddenly up, uvideinty ini gyeqt dis;tVM
*op 1 digkoIty of breathing, cried with a sbrili voice, nnd comnxencad
& mpid batik cough which was necomp&nied by a distinct ercakig

mj,4lae aurly'lwe nutes and retumned in twenty minutes or
theabout. ,Dusing the intervul there w». comparative' rest, but the.

IM"*itU q* ébizZhuiio, man mm<etime. irreanlar, anath bcar..-
së'Mdlo mmàmflw~h.uIixilbe laryn during mepiralio. - Thora wu ab-

j~~pqmjÇ*or sati.n4obaeivm~ IUmt the diSSem.m, of»
opùpo~Idi- matg ff. 4 likely ta aeidaffli thti 3ifc of the, childif u*
tgUm04gt4elif wmr given, large dwme ofipeca.a we aM

ti4.it* IpM$uoe4 aý.f f emnetie, action, on. which the. patientwua
j a varm bath and retairied there, eover.jd by a blarsiet, til

eopiffl diapboreais sopervencd. The - relief ýcbtainod was almoet -ir-
lme,$4 tii» paticat éeU into a deep and quiet sleep whicb. coti-

]Mued"tifl moruiug, ozily interzupted by an ctutieional congh.Toad

M rniae a purge ci calomel and rhuWrb was giveri, and the next day
,is 4ý was kept quiet in bed, and bt7l4Ii (.11 i~ipecacuan continued

iu ~j~ a .sLn ratturr of the nrtaick. Thu succeeding xiglit, how-
eve4 lc C~~ u or 'e.I. yjoissd'nly rectarred
-Wilih their usuul vioiei.ce, Lu ýdc . teztdaly Wo tbi. prvaiît treat!nent

p1r.uv?ýuby adoracwd. The filu!ciiiig d;,y Li:e child scý imed licrfe-ily welt
.and J$ lively uas, cotild pvssbiny lie and the diseuse Lod nt recur.
Wh@other irny subb:quieIt u(LeCLý rueacvcned, is fLot within nîy knQw-

lcdg4às the. fauiliy ternuved hrum towna i ort tifile afie r.
lt mpryb sard ôÏ fe troûtrnett of spRsiA'O<ie crour, ,bit, icýfe
4iuae ni 4ci 8;;aad 2rr~tde uf are reravail iavozrtin m-
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ncdiate serious consequetices. Wc beliere the administration of-an
emetic, as of tartarized antimony or of ipecacuan, and the use of the.
warm bath for the production of copious diaphoresis, arethe most efre-
tual means tlat could be cmployed, in children, to soothe the irâtability
of the nervous system and allay spasmodic action. This cannot be
said of anody nes and anti-spastnodics proper, which, though often
recommninded, have becn acknowledged by nost authors, as of litXls
advantage aud very unsatisfactory in the results of their açtàu.
It may b u'aso observed that blood-letting, which may be sid
to be indispensable in inflamnatory croup, tends evidently to incre.L
the irritability of the system in Laryngismus and consequently aggai.
vates the disease. This should lead to a careful consideration of the
case before any measures be adopted, snce, an error in diagnodi
might lead to the severest disappoiniment in treatment..

AVT. XXXIIL-A Case of Intenol Strngulated Haeia, with. sM.
remarks. By V. A. BaowN, M.B., L..C.S.E.,,Sugeo ofU1Ena
rolled Pensioners and Volunteer Militia Artillery, London,,C.W.

On Mondayi the 23rd ultimo, I was requested, in a great hurry, tô
visit a young man, eatat 21, residing about one mile from this city, Who
wa reported by themedical gentlemen in attendance to be dying of
malignant cholera. Bef:àre I reached the house the young rä had
breathed his last. The medical man in company with anotherbiad lëft
the house, having previouisly given directions te the family and friends
of the deceased, to.say as little as possible about-the case, as it wäs one
of cholera, and wouild cause great alarm in the neighbourhood, if gene-
rally known. 1 need hardly say that such an opinion, given by one
of the oldest practitioners in this city, did spread-a great déal of conster-
nation in the neighbourhood, and very effectually verified the gentle-
maris suspicions, as soon as it became known. On enquiry into the.
history of the case, I was informed that the yotung man had seve'ai
overstrined himself onSihe Saturday previcas,bv excebsive juimping Ud
awinging, .un amuscmenit he vas very fon of, and being coristantly in
the habit of practisinig, was an adept in. On Sunday he was suddenly
seazed with pain of an excruciating nature in the abdomen, which h.
ieferred -chiefly to the epigastric, right lumbar and iliac regions, the
uisal n1medical attendant of the family was themsent for and saw hie.
at 5 o'cloc; p.m.. fe prescribed sinapisms stupes and enemata, whick
were sedulouslyapplied daring the night, distressing yomiting ofa d;
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,bil.oiii nature est ini, and continued unabatod. The. enemata admini4-
.1oradat ifistbmmufih away a few big, bard,dask scybao, bufltIterIY e
*rtwzned wit.hont any eff.ct. Towazdamrorning bis couiteniboc became
voay muolL nitereô, auuk, and indicative of great depressin, bis pàrse

coi&cuccruly b. feit, and ulight cramps atticked'tbe extremitie.s, the
ii.lly at the same time was distended end tymnptnitie, he was Odhen
treatedl with stimulants, but withotit any avail, as ho died at 12 o'cloek

!*1; , etaiuing hie faaulties and vuice ta tiie luSt.
*hi,o cabe being one of very great intetest, as welI on 'accoiiut of its

.iupidly. tata t.ermination,,us the sin gular view 1 àken of itinithisseason af
t4c& yea; p.nd being eagerly queationecl as to the cause of deatb, I

&%preôtd Permission to examinie the body, which afteys sme periunéiàn,
>"*auÉrasted. I regret that I was unable nt the time to rOTèuký tii.

taceoauouh«i'modica. inian;in oider ta ýVerify thef fýl1 o, 'f~
w3w-Um appearances, 8 heurs - aPer death. 'fbe exa*iIiiiation'ivas son-
44çU*d li the presence of d ifferent members of the. fainily-

*»ýWy welI ibrmed anAd atout, capillary sysiern in general injected witli
4teciaxd blood; in the. abdomen, the omentum and periopesl ý&t;

A~**~tin.*e, ~sol~ n pac",the coloui of' t1w>evasular lh-
,jimieing nxoxe lic in the xight't ac and l uinhax Ogjis th'a im
*vMffllpgpo p. poet' o fuhe MMmJIi intefstxies ciîrénniýcïfleèy patles

,~f,'~À,rW1O ia;ti 'Îzat -stage le effusioii, thé. itoiïa1i, "duc-
~Lw.jjqms, and4 x poitioxi of ltbe iliumù were fleaii~'bd*

tD4Pç, vth a,, ti, yellowish, watei~luld> the whole tracet ofte
~a~~shiie~ romth.coecm titssigtuoid flexure, iras hig'hTy tyiW

u aefully examining-the right ilia fossa, the free-end of Qîe
ipJ..veraiforrnis was found acTherent to the menoeolon, the adhe-

.%,ppezied to be one of old date and rcqnired considcrabl' forée to
Cl.i. IL lormed a loop through whieh 2 or 3 couls of the'rniddlie

dols. oi OL e ilium, about 8 inelhes iu lcngtli, had puwcq, and become
jtt5i ]eci, thei psu- includcd within the constriction, wus of a dari;

wraDS colour, preciscly that of a grape, and sxnear 'with n~ pirule.it
-jurpuiù ut poriÀvu c 1 intestine whichl liy in ibis side ni' the inltestinle,

lhud k *1w the natural course of tile chayine,, was iinfiarned, the !n-
i bei-ng, of a red colour, the rart wbich lay beyond it, viz:-

hlL~iat:1Oî ascending tKSSsveyse aDe'~ sircdfe"teo hec1n as

- a im eznded wl' 1' gaaecua conter.tse the lile cf clemiircatiuf be-

u vas very abzrAp and Slrongp and Cilsily aetermiuedby
lii Q~flè te othez lrcr q,.tolest ir, liver, sedeen and

ivei pe', iztl ii.thy staete badàir iras Mt',è

cet a Ween P ifl after j o'clock on Sonday night.
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The post-noiter appearance, revealed here, present us with ao e
interesting points for reflection, the suddennes of tie attack, its exciting
cause, ifs progress, and the singular and erroneous opinion givena to
the pathological cause of death, are all satisfactorily explairied. It js
evident that an internal strangulated hernia had taken place, the spas-
modic or peristaltic action of the int..stine, which was excited by the
unfortmnate yonug man's fai- x .usement, must have been the cause
of forcing the portion of the i o the loop which had been forme~d
by the adhesion ouf the vernit.rmî appendix to thelrheso colon, ths,
from the difficulty met with in it, detachment,and thehact of ifs bavi'g
suffered from a secr. ottack of Aeus, 6 weeks previous to his dea¶t,
was of an old date, by this means the intestine was completely inya-
ginated and could not possilly haie been released, except by a surgieÅl
operation, the strtngulation had taken place, in all possibility, on Sun-
dày, at the time lie was 3o suddenly seized with pain, the furter pXo-
gress of the case, viz: the bilious vomiting. the tympaInitic conditcon
of the bowels, the irregularity and cessation s the pulse, the suÑie'n
and altered'condition of the features, tle retdntion of his menta'iaic4
tics and voice up to the moment of death, arc a-i accounted for by the
appearances which I have enumernted.

From the obscurity that must necessarily exist ls to wrlather te+
phenamena of ileus be produced by intussusceptioior some othe daur
of obstruction, as in this instance it is·a difficult matter to recommend
any appropriate treatment. Should it be diagnored orsuspected, cathar-
tics mnst, of course, be very questionable remedies. Blood-lettingbo't
local and general. lot stures, calom ' ç ith full doses of opium, with tiLo
warm l:ath, enemota <f diflr't kinds, admisltcred by means OC
O'3eirnes long tub,. a- it is e nii. metallic mercury, cold water
dashed suddenly' oen the a td j aritets, hive all, at different
periods, severally had thwr aueates, and have proved successful ii
many instances W hre tse have faied in affordirg reliefaud evi-
dence hass app-tcned [o be very stroung as to the* exItnce of obsructinO,
either by intussception or iviation, t t ration of separotom'y
or cu¶is:i down nponl the supposed s:at of tlhe- struoture.with tihe vievr
of relieving the inva;inated portion of ti ýut stine has iecn recont-
nended, butt if has been wisely discltimwd by ms-si j.ractical Ssii-

geons. This espedient is feasible. in those cases only, i whih the
obstacle is situated near tie termination v: lte large intestine, i. e. in
rectum, or in the lowc r prt of the descending colon., for bere ouniv ca
we ascertain with anything like certainty the exact place of the im-
pediment. and the c'ît on be pierced without much injury to the peri-



tonommi. if qa a ttemaRi b bcpn,aM ipý ýhs, inRoàr, Wo xIieY the-
h:liàcrewIWI '.here ocèurted, tïe operation ,colil d hitve beeu perforined

with (acilif y, but in ail pirobability additionàl fuel would have huen
mdçoed to the ' inflamjmationi wliich aIready existed, and the fati iane-

b ave been in nu way vhIwijgi.
It is difficult to conceivxe upora what grutinds the diagnosis of choiera

coulti have been inwde in this ciuse. The symptorna enumerated are ail
en pathognomonie of a fatal alAaek of iIeui, the Unuiaia seasen of the
year, the thermoniter was 20. abuve freezing. On the day of the
- siMue, Lhe absen~ce ol the Usua] prenionitory eymptomo, viz: the
«Tiauhoemand the characteristic rice water atools, the bilioua vq iigg
the retentio4, of the voicç, uind moental faciiltiçb, to the momçat, almuiot
et docease,'sd ýhe propeF »ecr*etion of urine "Q IdI dir43ely oantfl-

,,ctorq tg uq.a 3tippçuition. Trhp lefsqn ianeuIç4ted hçre sç
oi~e, stu a ddq oqe proof more (o the ruany wvhicýh ire aIreaçty. po~.

~re heçiýRIioA~ whieh we omught to , f gvin c iiu
t. ie caffl 9f d4eatb în-a0y cage, unIqu wp.bqotgoo&

àou xk of doiqgso It i4 tg b zoççnç th*t po raffb, w usf' i*>ui-
ui~isttthe 4zQ~ I1ro~th4 negheo ç« qR goup1

Poet-mort.e io ILw 4ov q. a

G~iociethat içýtrn ~pthe q»À,Uex ,ýwU4o ýeY, wçuàl& we, ug-

ou tok C e rçal nqtacQ q4' te iuo~f~ they ftightouc&aay
tu4vdua in the. neighboiWrIwd by decla;ing dhgt choiera of. ;. maUg

mnt tre, bý& muade its appearance amonget thern..
I arn aware that niany niedicial muen ini tbws section of the. Proviff,

m.yÎr thinkof examining their fatal cases ao firmiy convinced are*,tbçy
of the# inutility of osking for leave to do so. I eaui only testify. to my
o-sp experiencehav ing rarcly failed to obtain permission, a li(.te getl'o

puwrssion, and nild perawierance, in uiost insanies, will overizome uàk
the sauiples of either family or friends, the jonblic ie nd would sono
beuome accustomed to the idea of post-mnortem exaniinations, were the
pofesion to keep tiaema mure .2uustantIy bofore it, and make them, a&
in the m9ther country, thto ride, and not the ezcepeiom.
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REVIEWS AND BIBLIOGRAPHIAL NOTICE&

XLIV. Clinical .4ctures on certain diseases of the urinary organs and
on dropsies. By RomarT TIszuTr TonD, M.D., F.R.S., Phy'si-
cian to King's College Hospital. Philadelphia : Blancbard & Lea.
Montreal: B. Dawson. Quebee: Middleton & Dawson. 1857.
Pp. 283.

We have long had some old-fashioned notions about medical eduo-
tion in our head, which, ftom being pertinent to the subject of eliuS
tachsng, may find a partial vent in the present place without traP-
guimg against propriety. Beginning even in the chetished yaua «
ou arn apprentioeship they soon found development in a seedlip
wbioh in trn. has continued to manifest vitality, although its p P
hasevoked litle more than the roving disturbance of an .w
stray thQught. Generally upeaking, our views on things at layg
miotne in particular, ae indubitably coniervative, but we.
fes thAt w ar:not so thoroughly ultr-torylsti, in spWirt as te.
dowsallrforom, and oppose any change intim'ehonored'us
o.ntryi we would-heartily encouesgemnd*vioronóly prween
i vatio-whioh çould be proved to be au impenp". -

J» tbis admiWion, ýwe at once concur iM the fonowing obsv
gwzssheSl re akia to those that have occurred to, omselves, a
pMume, are expresse4 with no otherfeeling tha a claima toc"
usidration. "Mach impediment is thrown in the way of clinica
by the great number and length of the course of lectures
dents are called upon to attend in the schools. • •
eossary in the present state of literature are long coursea on thçr
tioe of medicine or surgery. How much better woald it b.
to confine the lectures on these subjects to the discussion of di
doubtfiu, and important points of pathology and practice, preced
a sufflient statement of first principies suitable for the uninitiafe
These remarks of Dr. T's ocrmr in his preface, and being bis own
views, naturally, as we u, uad expect, have influenced bis conduct asa
great medical teacher. With opportunities of the most gdvant&e
kind-the chances and changes of a metropolitan hospital-be bas ap-
plied the abilities of a gifted and well cultivated mind to the caeful
elucidation of matters peculiar to clinical inquiry, The professiqn
bave already been favored with one volume emlgiying some of hm.
lectures, and now encouraged by their welcome fron his brethreu e.,
largef he has prepared a second volume. The latter embr.es. xkçi.



ttmai, vanona formas of diseuse of the kiýnes, dropsies, gout in tllt kid-
uey nads bladder, and irreg 1arîyjéeÎ çf this disorder.

Etot ta retimr ta our secedling. We 1bold tht *tÉ motter whichC.ýn-
atitutes the teachings &f a Pr&.fessor Nlio'iild lie principally confined ta a
statehient of bonn-fide occurrences th-aï 1-avcbýe *n positively ascertained.
The mind should7be accustoxned to watcli for facti and ta storé t1lem in ita
recesses. NiLtitre shotild bothte great betk,ui Ilicha t, we believe,»bcfore us
qaiJ,frotn whirh the physician ought to derive Iiib tessons. We viould ca-
m..fMI4Iy c"nfiqe his privileges ta those of <'h9seva tionL and annotationýwith
tke ezerciâle utnder wurrantable occnsions of *careflul analogy atf strict
iiiduotion. By such a rigid diiscipine it'is uot'proposed that ewýrÉi-â
W.O be Ii own aroliitectand t'uild up hi, own;aqieenaiab
its a4ajiion, it is expected that h. wiII ho able in t.hecourse df lâlvi*n
Qxpei&ence,,to corrobozafe and expand much U the*inowde 1 lpftimei-

AýL gathered by hia predecessors. bSoks xciduusonaïlf1et-
.0 "4lty,l and nu~ literryinind con' survive 'witiotit it iblmay-bdifl"y
m)gii1dt neyeïtx tàe ' :Lce cf oigiittlI'resenrch ànd Inde1jed;"h-

T: .fieIu of .pubieation ai&otWSc a vast territory- wlièeftôi to
jq4 ;but enlIY those WilI le found mibet gix1èrnfiecebeýtbàl'ïre

-IAktb~n.Im.rxric cf cimcalodgm. B osttynôtel mËt-
* 'y mpawe*md as the;banidmaidsoct une Ieapîtinj, by-bè<ocming nàéc;èy
.to i1>gract thme mêlder i the pursuit Wd hhould follow;avdsAkMîrto

Umw thm- advanoes .tbat* oChers have madfe 'before in. Partiktflffy
Job«igD, do ws cogeotive, the intrusion cf*theozies and. eleoulatIdi«~~fe
*magttr of profcssorial teachiu gs: life' is toc, short, and the occasion 00,
-ram ta be frittered away and wasted with sucb baubles. No gmnatér
zproof of their vauity can be adduced thon the circunmstance that the
*sana ndnd which bas formed an hy1 iotiesis, at an early period ùf its
developement, has changed it at a luter, and adopted* probably lime ery

,-antithetical explanation, to be retained also for a seiuon, and tlien t a
umre posterior day, once mûre pass through, a modification. Ii il ere
te a blermisi ini Dr. T's work, wc beliuve il wil!b e fotmrzd of titis c!i-ir-
acter. H1e has not conflned himnself witit ,-' (ient c1oseness ta the

* lgitimatc otjects of clinical teaching. 1- ruiu observation in&~ induc-
tion hie has wandered through tbo ternpting fieldi ni hypothesis, aiid
,given imagination wing. Tt mnay be thut in his fliglit of!uLney he has
B fot been mnore unsticcessfui thon others, and thif is sayinýg rach for the
'contest is omme in whioh success is flot to be appreliended, beeause we are
* ico ipuorant, of a knowledge of ultimate cause.,, ta rench at true- iàter-
*-puetations. We are permitted to witness the affiàirs of diseare, as wefll 5
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those, of health, but the intimate materis mor" and the esd
methodus agendi, we only now see " as through a glass darkly.
It is therefore better to avoid all unknown explanations and
strictly hold fast to the truth-nor on any account travel U.
yend its precinct, after the transient splendour or aun appatent
mental netcor, lest we be beguiled and lost in error's nazy way. Speak-
ing of the production of dropsies, Dr T. remarks, dropsy "is an indica-
tion of a disturbed state of the circulation-such as permits a portion of
the serum of the blood, or of the liquor sanguinis, &c., to fransdde
through the parietes of the small blood vessels." Subsequently he-ex-
plains the vascular derangement by observing, it 'is aretarded retora
of the blood through the veins of the parts, &c., the blood accumnlates
in the capillaries, which are, to a certain extent, relieved by the trina-
sudation of the liquid pcrtion." Now we weuld observe that these
statements do not really shed any light upon the red causeof the4ià.
order, were they merely intended to be significant of certain linksin the
chain of causation, the last perhaps that is commonly pppreciableapd
to impily, that of other agencies, unknown, they were but the effectseor
associates, they might pass unchallenged ; but if, as th:ey are-con»êead
to be, in themselves competent to account for the occurrences to whicb
they relate, we must be pernitted to record our dissent from suchaa
opinion. To accept as sufficient such a theory,-is muchahM same athie
faith of the Eastern sages who believe the earth rests on a toitoise,apd
are so satisfied as te leave unasked what supports the tortoise. InFjos-
tice to Dr. T., it must be said that, elsewhere than in the passagea
quoted, he informs the reader that the derangement rnay be created by
different agencies, as for example poverty of the blood, pressure onethe
-veins, heart disease, inflammation in the superimposed, skin, &c. This
is certaiily progressing in the proper direction, bat it is not xight whern
stopped here to fall in to generaitions. A careful perquisition of the
entire subject of dropsies, particularly of a clinical kind, will declare tlhat
'there are many phenonena in the supervention and progress of these
complaints, which the above explanations, with all their extensin3,
fail to meet. Two or three occur to us at the pre>ent time, which rmay
be briefly stated, as follows :-If dropsy be merely the resuilt cf an infit-
tration-mezhanical as it is fashionable to say-of serum into serous
cavities, or cellular tissue, or bth; how is it that the fluid su extravas-
ated, not only differs in its integrant composition fromu healthy blood-
serum, but is aiso dissimilar to the sernm of the blood procured from the
patient immediately, or ut the time, the sulject of the disorder. If-the
dropsical fluid be a mere escape, a least it should be similar to the

. lit
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35d= lpecfdid. Again'pssure frequently appeaus inadeqtrate to.
abbont or'the siàpervention of dropsy. Cirrhosis of the liver, in its las.
stigè, is considered to afford a striking instance of serous eftusion, piro-
teeding fr m impeded circulation,-the tributaries of the portal sysiem
are believed to be so hampered by the reducçd liver, that a remora.
.nçurs in all the post-current branches of the vein, and ascites inevit-
ably follows. We believe, however, that the mechanism of t1ia oceur-
reaet is not of the birdiple sort described by this physical theoWafor the
'ioe is not reconcilable with various facts in the historyofdisase that
nósgrfrom time to tiine. It does not accord, for instance, witl, the fact

tit livers equally atrophied, or even smaller in size.thaq»he isrhosed,
tbéugh necessarily affording as effective an impedimenit to thetrsasit of
blood through their parenchyma do not cause ascites--thisis vlgemit

'wsgeaar atrophy of the liver ; ini different êftections conaisting o(fege,~--
goeus.doepit,in or-abent the portacnal; by the pre8ence ofwiucl the

jesotal-tisue ià bth oompresmed and wasted often tô a,"griet dégrèe;
mêlasly, it le aiso seen insome instances of ciirhiois itself er

PMWWst ejoyaan immunity from- scites, althoâgh, corii, fi
.utsborgaa is-of les capacity than the'samå vfci', i ot
jeni who-have not experienced a simàilar exemptioxi, l'i . r
drom. , OnCe mo e--to our mindi there-must be iömèthin-
-siyaimthe production of cardiaa'isease than tlie plaibe agele
rpldilmy reived, s set forth in Watso's Prâctiee of phsi
adopted by Dr T. As our readers know-it is based iin nich.anicpp
'iplesand the Idea in simply that-there is a dyke, here ais th choke
upscurrmnt, and around about in the leakage. But disease laugts at
nob narrow oonceptions. In a case of chronie heart disease with an-

taa strnotural change of permanent continiance, where, notwithstand-
isg the conservative· tendencies of nature, to accomodate herself to
the-morbid accidents and repair them, the original lesion still advances
paxiipassu und knows no alleviation ;--in such an'instance, it Must be
admsitted, that the same or an equivalent state of physical obstruction
to the circulation exists as long as the invalid survives. The diffictulty
s in no way really removed. The valve that oice perrnitsofregurgita-
tin. must ever afterwardb continue in the same incompetent state.
Therefore we would expect that the results cf such au abnormal con-
dition 'hould be as permanent as itu cause. The dropsy of to-day
ahanld be prenent to-morrow, for it is owing to a valvular patency
that is unchanging. Experience, however, demonstrates the error of
these assumptions.. -By shewing that a person with heart disease and
drgsay. may recover from the latter, while the former continues u ex-



imtemeag that auii More wnderful, ho malt ho five lent @ncousb
a serues of atac sud nScvweimsftoni th. dropsy, whil. th. beait I&
feetion in wbeve ht m1vitu wmm o porbapoa litélo farthei ovrd in me
&âigu of 1 ,stholcgieml d.teuiormtion.

du.-n 1 Naeffl and 2Wam.mt qf Cls.foet mdi 4Amupqn Dï
#Wu 6nvdwng tu. 2raww * "cetui. 13y Bassai &

- Bý*mnmwr Am"tatgeo the Lb loya tholmsie Bml
eurgo té the Honorable Artullery Compaqà; MSoigte ce lb

komisu Sooiety cf Rome, etc. 1etc. P.jp. 134. Loadoi Jébai
ChuuîbIll, N.e ublingtoa Street,

Twetnty parzs agother. w vaot a wourk Mi the Eslib Isaugpe
<»hopedi. Snrgery. Tventy ycarm mo the beadin5 mrgou et

Great BiiWan# held ont littbe hope-of cure te thome sffliced vit usé-
foot Su othèr deformities of th.ezteiam lade tu mam wm,
placedl amoDg thb." opprobua, " of!aqery, &Md wýjioWay mllov.d têhIiý

lut. the banda-cf lb. charlatuand t he icstrument maker. Tvaiàý
years a5O, Dr. Little, who hdpreviously consutegi th. mus&cqsuw.
surg"ic authorities o! London, regsrding a talipes tuidu wh"cho W.J-
bouedo and vus told there wus noproqpect of cure, but t bat heasst ho
tontent with the assistance mftorded by wtmring mociaanîoal imetr-.
mente, read wvith d.ligbt in the. uarchives générales, de médein.
tbat Stromoyer, of lcaover, had sucSmall1y opera.tz-ii on tw> cames by
subcutaneous divition of the tendo-achillee. la i.S3l-36, hé visited the

continent, and ;)eiwný strongily recoxmuded by ie~r Müller *nd
Freriep, of Perlin, to submit to an oet.rpiaeed I>imstlf làî once
ender the- care of Strumeyor. Wfie sacceas ûf the operatiuu and xlie
prrverful effec t procluced on the mind of Dieffèeareh, s% i hus gra ph icaiy
related by thzt iilustrious surgeon :-.A month hrad uiapslet since IYr.
:Littht had taken a Jetter fromi me to lit. Strew~eyer, ija I~.u~.wlen
suddeuly my deoi was openeid,and tb.eindivid-..awl c ï-rai.z~'ip.
pie, entered w.'la~ a vigorous, ~pdstep. 1 canniat tu- wviticiiW
"reatest, îny astouishnieit or îny joy, Lut i. think the 1"UA C. WitVu

-delay, I e2:amiei Iii agLt. aud foiud the thape noci, ait. ; ie soie in

conltact wvith the groi.uid, the arch ùf the ùxut ]ess , tij,ý 'u. c ie ue
tad begun to bc devc,!oped, and the entire luwer exit iâ.itv Iad .'

1ta; normal lcugth. A 'ij~l czull not have struck L. a.uïe liià%
aud 1 must confete thant I Nvasne-veg in r.iy life su ~~bIby strjrise, ac'

tL~ ii-csfi xîîit fsuirgical cain sby Ih ua siee.rzie4



.,ttoeyr, *xà)o had dono it, ovou luckier thau-LitUe, whe ha&i beea.

in, r-onj:wýt-uuo with, flefleubach Dr..Littie, « apostel der -tenotomie17,
ue he wag ezlir , treated upwaeds of thirtypatients agt:cted with -dit-ý
fercut fornit of varus, in the city of Blertin. Subscquently he returned.
to -rztgiani,.wz4i the firnt utromeyerian operation was perfornied by hini
ln London, ieb. 11Otb , 1837. lie did not. howover, seek to monopsolizt
t1ie practice vrhich 'vas cqertain toarisa fom tt;a introdgction cf« this,

mc nà siicc"e.fut fuzni of troatment ini deformitie3 of -the bd, sw
.jInd lIe relates6, fin his a-xceilent wori fin,' club-foot, that ha had.,Ikc gra-

ti1Gation of coiiminienti'ng the, details ot the strorneyerian mocý4od to.
R' l!ca3t f117ý stireons,- nmcmrigst others to, Sir AstlEýy Cfoper, Bsrt "S.r
il. ibiamýton, Ba-ý Mr. A.nd iew', MNr. Key. Mr. Guthrie,..Mr. B. Cooper,
ifr. Tyrreli, Mr. Lruke, Mr. SoIIy, &o., frorn whosb exertions a stili
mole extendsîve diffusion of th6 zncthod miglIit bo nicipated. Since
lgà,7, àYthop&Sdio £ur.-eýy has mnade advanced strides, and lias corné

îinto-ý*ry geneiaI fatveur with the profession in Europe and Americai,
1ntedèý a surgeon of thc prucent day who is not thuroughi ciane
vitidil that relates to disiortivils of the various parts uf the body and
their means otcctire, muvst be consit]èreJ'dcfîicut nii the k-nowicdge of
bis § rolesèicri. Tu those of our redders who do not possess wor-k-s reýlat-
ing tu thie.st1bject, %Vce rttialy raecomimed the orle undor revîewv. it

isa lea a 1conci v c'ji4ome oforle traneli ufnxoderni orthoj.,cdy, weil
v.Uý,mc1 ih cx~ka ~gaîg.by l3agg. Nwihanlxgthe

dread eý:ircssed by iviys1. usWthiii recent ycars regardirig the divi-
.,aic tendons, -no sirnpltr ar ýýafer operation can bc perfor. oed. I'flam-

tS'uwio and il5cse un~esre resu!ts whieoh sehbzin cur. 4"Certail
-prectUtiO13sp'P sa.yu Brud iirt., I are necessary t.) bc observeil J,ýt. Tile
division of a teu)dtn s beldh effimkld with a denclt; aîîd the knife

uehould ho a fi ne b'.d - and tril tenipered. F'or mry oiwn parit 1 prefer
bluds sen.eghi~ <a :î in-Il ini lcugth, 0ono inîch, ayld eue incil ajn(

fa-îhor gfe.1c ya! -m i[5 tellOtOmY. A stýrai0-ht blado or 0110 nearly
straight is mur uio C~oi la Uc hps aithouîgli' it is criaii

thaL h prtrruyae~îxlimselt to ai, fcrm whi h lic miay
adopt. -fil widili or ihe bli tio is, liowevcr, more important than.
its ienath or ilq iýhape r~ widh bîa ne 't fj an incl.
js nover requîatredthi ;îf.rJis suffieiemît matc.riul for strengUîh, and
inLrc % suieceU,,ary. 2id r. a dividing a tendon, frecum of nîo-

l'ion alhouid saut he pruzitwdL ta the knifè, but tho point qIjouîd
be hield coe t(. nud '!lutte tu sweep hnif round the tendon. Wîthout
attention tu>bS~ Lunrag 'WÏ 191!Cw the s,ýect'cu. Division
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*Ioteudo-fth il!es, the iendouwý, of thtliial niuscieý< the, frMnnbtfO1i
te1ndôonu, &Ô., la freqýientIyi alid sheIîud a1w&ya be,,MerreçtIy bui.

efLi iofboÔI Wi*thin-thoset ief~c ii 1t;uvco
rnioe,4nd. cnsequently ev'enshight hernorriage slîîiis, if In"ilef, be3todd rdiy. Afler divi lon tf di~e terdon 1 ié,limbitolerdnd

*U,àê #rmali positaon'ùntît relrd ion Illiq coatreu6c d; OXt(xtaiu1t iaJ
tJw-ià sio w"Iy'and gicuy av baoLeing es tiaIi. ,cî ut he

aond and third weeks after the secti-un? 'tcr tiu reut1* t>ug9-
lote y. The inteegîumntà are ýt. bu divitt by Iltnctture and, thv1,

ba iï t6 lx. pressea beeath and Leyurad Ille tei 1dtit,; tasd&fthe,
ýkife Wiit then be turned.towards te Lnua heiwill be. Jivid'ed

n-withdraing thé kuite."' P. 106.

-IL le-Unque congeniWa ma<f,, inaùrn associated wùhIz unb!ili.al herniIt
and apeidulous artificieJ anus, and othcr contributions to, the
ieventh 'volume cif Transactions of the PathulAogicat Socielty of
London. Ey GEonGp, D. Ginsi, iM.I.i ... S., Jhyjs*cian to
the West London flispensary; P'hysician Accoucheur to the

î3t. lancras itoyali Dispensary, )feUoi of the Mcd iial anti Palho-
]ogicai Societics (if Luncloi; Mvember a[ the Gatnadiaia Jzmitute;
Hlonelrary Felow, Medical, Society of Virginiiai, &C Eviffdon:

W.~ Roche.
The Ceç renicIy iintcrcstiag mialform~ation~ ti ille-Il D)r. (;l) liarut.g le-

1ore the.Pathological, Soecet-y of London, ià well destervijng os' tiiwt honor
that has been ard it, tof a place in te -cveiith volume il( the.17ailsaction1s of that. very abl axdtazc oiy r mbxy

IProjcctingD from the unibilical opening was a 1purtLidni ofî~ ïîi iupS-& and'anterior part of wvhich w'as ditatt imb the furni ulJ -je.
-Which 1-nnsisted of a fold of peritoneiin, quile thipi u tr.is ae
and ilthuug -vhinli could bc distinctly -,een -s<everal i'lds ot siilil in-
testine. Atac.hed Lu 'ibe left side of this sac, was a bx-rdtrialgular
shapcd nias; ith, vlna surface, like iiijetmeci niucaua1 mienbralle
termttating ini two CCUjCdl !rjections, with un vl;enhzg a it flie elid of
vadIl. TPhiq hung lul-e a small bag partial ly fil kA d wih Lla, 1î.ch cutild
be sqyiee-ýedl out on pressure, the coiitenis&pazssinli into 'lie tritzvlsareni.
tunio.r, the bo,,vels inside of whichi could bc retitried to the abdiomen.
'wffl the exception of a couple of folds, ivhiclh ivere evidc.nly mn coil-.
nexion ivith the blood-xed itumorjîtseif. I3ehind ici permti;mcal protri-,
B:on the cord passt-d downvards. These j'nrsare rt-prcentClj îij the

d1ra.w;ig ulade six hours atter birth. Tite organs of grencratiouî
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were natural; the root of the penis was three-quarters of an insh.
below -the lower margin of the navel, the testes were in the scrotum,
add the bladder I saw emptied in a full stream, and with mnuch force.
From the'two conical bodies meconium was fequently paaing ià sait
quntities at a time, and on passibg probe into the anus it ssended an
inch only, leading to the suspicion of deficiency, which was strengthen-
ed îy feculent matter pashing from the spots just mentioned; but o&
thé 24th, three days after, copious motions from the rectum tookplae,
thus showing that the channel was clear, very little, however, pussed
during the remaining few days of life."

Re~sarks.-A large number of remarkable deformities have been re-
oorded, but the present appears almost unique, and fron a careful dis-
seotion of the interior of this strange tumor 1 believe the blood-rd
tumor to be nothing else than anu inversion of the coeum--the right
conical body being a part of the ileum inverted. sd the left the ver-
miform process. The large intestine bas most probobly become parti-
ally obliterated, and, in coneequence dwindled into an insignific t
tube, which would have become, perhaps wholly obliterated in the
course of time, had the child lived. This malformation I conceive te
bave existed from the earliest period of closure of the abdominal valla
during the obliteration of the omphalo-mesenteric -essels.

20th of November, 1855.
- To the sane volume be coutributes a paper on an immense ovarian
tumor which he removed, after death, from the body of a female aged
31. The tumor weighed-one unidred and six pounds and measured as
follows -
Circumference, vertically, over side and top................ 68 in.

Do de do not including the pelvic
portion.................................... 63

Do do over anterior and posterior surfaces 55
Diameter, vertically................................... 22J

Do trasversey.................................. 20
Do atero-posterior.y................. 104

CL1NICAL LECTURIE.

Clinical Remparks on hc Em'ploymentr cf Iodine. 1Y M. CuxrrULLO.',
of the Hospital of(le Grâce.

N: rndicinC hies yet. with the exception of sulphate of quinine, ac-
quired suchÂ generati repution as iodine. If its use was in formert imes restricted ahe-.ost '.wius:y to cases of engorgement of the thy-
roid bodV, it has now rapidly becomo extended-not only to diseases of
the ghlndular systemn, to tho!s of the serous membranes, and to pul-
mnarv and ahdurninal phthisi- but also to the syphilitiasnrofulous. ad
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herpetic cachexies, tso rachitism, &c., &c.; and we are not without
expèctation of hearing, to-morrow perhaps, that it lias acquired new
triumphs over white swelliug and cancer. It is fatiguing even to
enimerate the many instances of its success; and though doubts may
again and again rise up, yet as all the instances have been guaianteed
with such confident affirmation, it is not difficult to uilderstand the
general confidence they have inspired. It seems but natural, however,
to ask-since we do no t admit of any alcheiny in therapeutics-whether
itl has beenwell and truly ascertained that one and the same substance
can cure affleetions that in their nature differ so widely from one another .
The thing asserted is by no means probable; but there are among junior
practitioners -.nore especially, minds easily led away-that believe
everything on the bold and reckless affirmation of their teacher. The
practitioner v;ho-carries about with him a consciousness of having been
oftén deceived, if he become at last wary and circumspect, suffers the
current fo pass by, while lie steps aside to examine deliberately, and to
ascertain, if possible, and distinguish such conclusions as have been
fairly sanctioned by experience, froin such as have not this iinpress of
legitimacy. And would we draw a broad line of demarcation between
the real and-pretended virtues of iod ine, it is to experience likewise that
we must have recourse. While clinical observation daily adds to the
reputation these preparations have attained, there are facts'also, on the
other hànd, that show in the most peremptory manner, not ouly the
powerlessness of this medicament in certain cases, but the inconveni-
ences.also that may possibly arise froni its use.

Case 1st.--In the early part of Novem'ber, 1855, M. D. A., aged
twenty-six years, of a slightly bilious temperanient, was attacked with
rupia on the anterior surfce of boti thighs. lodide of potassium, which
alone was employed in this case, was prescribed in doses cf 2 grammes
daily. At tie end of three weeks, -when the patient iad taken 98
grammes of the iodide, lie experienced Ieadache, difficulty of deglutition
and of phonation, to which gradually succeeded palsy, alnost conplete,
of the tongue, the retina, the superior and inferior extremities, and the
muscles of the chin. Tie appetite had become much impaired, and
digestion slow and painful. la thiÊstate lie was brought to the hospital
of Val de Grâce in February, 1856. A regimen consisting of light
aliments, combiued with attempts to establish elimination by the intes-
lines, the skin, and lte kidneys, was followed by such eatisfactory
results, that this voung inan is now in the enjoyment of excellent
health, but the rupia lias not been cured.

It would be unreasonable from this single case, to draw any general
conclusion as to the action of iodine on the human organism ; but we
may, nevertheless, fron this example conclude-1st, That this medica-
ment, in doses of two grammes daily, has no constant efficacy in cutane-
onus diseases;--2nd, That it irritates the stomach, and effects the nervous
centres in sucli a manner as to inducedyspepsia,aud to occasion morbid
perversion of the functions of the motor neryes.

Case 2nd.-M. G., twenty-two years ofage, ia the enjoyment, usually
of excellent health, and of a robust constitution, contracted In May, 18,
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an indolent gonorrhoa. Disquieted beyond meauire on that account, and
feáring the future consequences of syphilitic poisoning, this officer bgan
the use of iodide of potaLsium, in doses of 5 decigrammes daily. At the
end, of a month of such treatment, M. G. found his digestion so impair-
od, that the only aliments ha could make use of were potage au lait and
baked fruits. Everything besides gave rise to retching, which
&equently terminated in vomiting or lienteria diarrhea. Of his own
accord he now abandoned the use of iodine, when the digestive organs
gradually recovered their wonted force.

It in well known that the iodide of potassium, in its action on the
muceus membranes, exerts an extraordinary degree of energy ; and it is
not difficult to imagine that in doses of aven one gramme, it would dis-
turb, if not occasionmly annihilate, the functions of the stomach. In
this case, the d psia wus evidently cwing less to the quantity than
to the nature of te medicament.

Case 3rd.-In 1847, M. C., a surgeon and pupil of Val-de-Grace,
twenty-one years of age, tall, and ofa faminine temperament, had suffer.
ed for some months from a sub-acute blenorrhagia, which had at first
been treated with antiphlogistics, but in vain, and afterwards with
cubebs and copaiba. Wearied ont with the obstinacy of hie disease,
and without consulting any one, ha had now recourse to the iodide of

otaasium in doses cf 5 decigrammes nigbt and morning. Under the in-
nuence of this medicine, the urethritis quickly took on the acute
form; but this did not deter the patient from continuing its use
till the twelfth day, when an attack of fever of extraordinary violence
was followed in a few hours by general lyrphangitis, the most intense
that can be imagined. Every lymphatic vessel of the trunk and extra-
mities was seen in relief-red, and highly painful to the touch, and on
the least movement. But the glands were more especially the seat
of intolerable lancinating.pains. In spite of copions bleedings, general
and local, the use of tepid baths, and emollient applications to every
part where their application was practicable, these symptoms did not
subside but with a oertain degrea of slowness.

Whilst the exciting and deobstruent properties of iodine may be turn-
ad te such excellent account in surgery, here we see exemplified the
deplorable consequences that raay follow the internal use of this thora-
peutia agent, aven in moderate doses, in cases where the lymphatic
system predominates. Iodine has certainly for a length of time occupied
a prominent place in the treatment of scrofula; but when we look more
narrowly into its mode of action, it is sean to be entirely connned to cases
ftirlandular enlargement,and that beyond this iodine possesses no specific

virtue against that disease. Where is the physician who would under-
take to prove that this medicine is capable of correcting the scrofulous
datheui 1
* Cas 4th.-M. B., a training captain in a regiment cf cavalry, forty-
seven yeas of age, of a robust, plethoric constitution, had enjoyed ex-

"ntealth during his whole lfe, excepting that, for the last two years
&dâxperiencedtsome diflculty in voiding his urine. An e.mint-

tionofthe urinary organs per anum, discovored a considerable enlarge-
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ment of the prostate gland, brought on, it is highly probable, by too
much horse exercise. A course ofiodide of potassium was nowommuw
ed, and in three -weeks eight grammes had been absourbed, whos thi
patient was attacked with amygdalitis, diarrhoa and bronchitis, geoom-
an ied with a sensation of heat and constriction under the sternÉu.
he use of iodine was now suspended, when the diarrhSa soon ceased ;

the tonsillitis resisted longer, but the bronchitis continued obstinste
under every sort of treatment. The cough,at first dry, became moist,siith
an abundant expectoration, at first nummulary, and then purulent, witkh
out appetite, and exhausted by nocturnal sweats, M. B. was thon = t
in Lss than forty days, into the last stage of pulmonry consum'
A few hours before death, this officer confessed that, daring the courusf
this last illness, ho had clandestinely taken every evening twd aèet
grammes of the iodide in a glass of barley-water. The autopsy sh Vdi&
remarka.be hypertrophy and induration of the prostate gland. 'Th'%
upper third of the left lung was strewed with tubercles in difWije
stages of developement, and in the centre of the same region was seei
a cavern of medium dimensions. The right lung was perfectly sound,
and so were al the other viscera.

From January 1849 to December 1852, eighty-eight adulta
with pulmonary tubercles, were subnitted at the Vale de Grc, t
treatment with iodine, which consisted of potions with the iodidpfre «
tions with the tincture and inhalation of the vapour. To such. tr-
ment was submitted every form of phthisis, excepting tubercles with -
ver,and the iodine was itaelf exhibited in all cases with a pmu4ent i.eseq.
But of all these patients two only were benefitted by thé txèatPenr
which soon effected a diminution of the catarrhal expectoration of afne
months' standing. In twenty nine of these tubercular patieat1b
iodino was borne without any manifest effects. Itsuse, howeverlidtp
be suspended in fifty-seven others, in most ofwhom itproduced a deded
increase in the violence of the cough and in the progress of the disease,
while in others it occasioned hoadaéhe, diarrhea, coryza, or a disagro.
able and troublesome flow of saliva. 0f all these patients not one was
rescued from the lamentable and alU but inevitablyfatal consequences of.
phthisis.

It wili suffice to glance at the many inquiries that have ben made
into the nature and development of pulmonary tubercles, in order to
pe a retqnlionsthat have beep adva8ped i favour of iodine as

arpsmgay.fi4thisdisenee. eÀc,ording to'Vanderkolf andbRè1iu!ipadi-
.nar. lercles ve the appeaçance of roddtshi o sm

qoble lyipli àn adhere to the pulmon
tr~o vseu~xt9me\t il amelits.. Deb¢rt . is .u

maît r, in ist sta i asOlöèwfIéþebaliáï deeëriptioE
interglobular hyelin fluid, furnished by the cellular tissue w
zounds, themn. It is to tis mucoso-membramous covering t.at
gives the manie of tuberous tisane, what ià aiter a
kgowni.. DalaronneBaron, Voge] and Natialis, G
ler.QvIidenpa as te the mode of formation and nut4itiça th
IpqAty. TubeMole, then,-hp.s no sort of rsemban to &
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which it has so often ben compared, since the gland is an organ, and
tuberole a morbid production.

lçdine belongs to the clas of irritants, but is distinguished by its
special action on the glandular system. Ail that ean be conceded to it
theoretically, as regards tubercle, is, that it promotes, in a certain
messure, the antiphlogistic method of treatment d irected against chronic
indammation of the bronchial mucous membrane, or of the pulmonary
parenchyma surrounding the tubercular mass. But beyond that the
most liberal induction does not advance one step. Can iodine, then, lay
any further claim to the favour in which it is held by its partizans 1
The illustrious Laennec informe us that he made use of iodine in several
cases of phthisis, witkout the least degree of success. Cooper and Bards-
ley were not more fortunate under similar circumstances. The iodide
of iron, praised by Dupasquier in pulmonary tubercles, completely failed
in the hands of M. Louis. Baudelocque declares that at the Hopital
dus Enfants iodine appeared to him to be more hurtfal than advantage-
oua. Mérindee Laôunec and Flaudin have, on their part, made a similar
remark. Recamier has seen acrofulous subjects when treated with the
preparations of iodine, become phthisical with a degree of rapidity
which plainly showed the pernicious influence of the medicitie. Be-
hold, then, a medicament, boasted of as an antidote to tubercles, but
which may, to a certain extent, be the very instrument of calling tuber-
oies into a state of active development 1 la it not high time to stay and
consider the propriety of a practice which every day brings with it such
deplorable resutîs I The question in one that well deserves consider-
ation. If the utility of iodine, as a topical remedy in surgery, be well
established, by observation, its reputation in the practice of medicine
up to this moment has no other basis than the hypothetical importance
it derives from blind irnitation and prejudice.

THERAPEUTICAL RECORD.

(Fron Virginia Medical Journal.)

Aem. Bacoa.-Dr. Morris (Lancet) commende the following local
treatment:-Plverize one drachm of camphor with aloohol, add
two drachms of milk of sulphur, and enough distilled water to rander
the mixture liquid. Smear the eruption with this lotion at ni t, Md
apply it more sparingly in the mormng; the effect is aomanly aon
aparent.

Conueio.-Dr. McMeens of Sandusky, Ohio, declares (Western
tsncet) that he bas treated infantile convulsions arising from derange-
i0an of the digestive organs with cannabis indica, with most satisfa-

ny resulta. He conoi4ers this agent counterindicated where there ia
umch vascular disturbance or cerebral complication; in other cases it
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may be advantageouly employed. These views are illustrated by re-
porte of four cases exhlbiting the efflicacy of the hemp treatment.

Covering piul with ollodion.-M. Dude recommande that the pils,
when rolled, should be well shaken in a box after having poured a few
drops of collodion over them. They become in a few minutes covered
with a fine coating of this, which gives them a shiny appearance, and
wholly prevents their taste being perceived. They are to be left ex-
posed to the air for a few minutes, in order that the smell of the ether
may disappear.-Bukner's Reporter.

Creosote in dysentry.-In a very wide spread epidemic, Dr. Andree
found the aqua creosoti of the Swedish Pharmacopeia (3i, ad lxij. aq.
dest.) very useful. A teaspoonfal is given to adults every two hours,
and a drop (for every year) to children. It is useful only at an early
stage, opium being the remedy at a later. Dr. Bellmann bas also found
it useful; but some practitioners state that thuse patients who take the
aqua as a prophylactic of their own accord, ate oftenest seized with dy-
sentery.--Sdoind Jahrb.

Herniaria glabra as a diuetic.-Dr. Van Den BrSck states that this
substance, freqnently employed by Matthiolus and Fallopius, but sinue
fallen into disuse, is resorted to with great succeas at the MonlspitI
and that often, when reputed diuretics have failed of eflect, the follow-
ing forme a very excellent one: InfI.se 30 parts of the herniaria in 300
of water for an hour, and add nitrate ofpot. 4, tinot. digit. 2, and oxy-
mel of squille 30 parts. Dose-a spoon.

Pseudo-membranous infiantmatoms.-Dr. Ozanam announces (Comptes
Rendus de 'Acad. des Sciences, May 1856) that bromine is likely to
prove a valuable remedy in those épecific disease s attended with the
formation of pseuo-membranous deposits. IIe add uices fourteen cases
of success, two of which were example, of true croup. He uses bre-
mine or bromide of potassium, one to ten grains daily, in dilute solu.
tion.

Remedyfor cramp.-M. Siere states that he has found very severe
and even very obstinate cramps relieved by a very simple procedure.
This consista in placing under the bed one or more bars of iron, or a
portion of iron of any kind may be placed in the mattrass or under the
sheet, in such a manner thut it gives firm support to the feet.-Gaz. ds

PERISCOPE.

.CoUodium.-By EawÂiD Zmausus.-To deteet the moat adven-
tageous prose of preparing Collodiumn, the following tsiaP# have bhs
Made by me:



1. Th4 Code Vedicam. Hamb, prescribes:
20 parts of dry £iitre,
30 parts of English Sulphune Acid,
2 parts of Cotu,

which bas been previously treated with soda-to be left in contact with
the acids only a few minutes.

Four trials made according ta this formula, yielded, after application
of a tenzperature of from 45 0 to 35 0 R., during from 3 minutes to 11
hours, very little more than 3 ounces of wool each, ofwhich only 1 could
be dissolved in ether and 1-16 in alcohol at most, for there remamned dis.
tinot undisolved filaments of wool. The quantity of cotton, therefore,
appea, tooar]ge in this process.

2, According to the prescription of Mann, there are to be ta.
kn:

20 ounces of Nitre,
31 ounces of English Sulphuric Acid (of 1.830 sp. weight,)
1 ounce of Coton,

which are to be left in contact for a " good while."
I had the acide working on the wool for one hour and a-half, at a

temperature of from 45 0 to 35 0 R., and after drying, got 1 ounce and
I drachmx of a, very fne, clear, and entirely soluble wool.

This prescription, however, is toc expensive for manufacturing pur-
poses.

. 3. Bertram formula:
16 ounces of Concent. Salph.t Acid (1.50 sp. w. by mixing fuming and

English acids,)
Il ounces of dry Nitre, and
1 ounce of Cotton.

While mixing the nitre with the acid, the tempature went up as
high as 60 0 R., some brown bubbles of oxygea ga escaping. After
cooling the mixture down to 45 0 R., the cotton was knoeded,andleft
ine contact for one hour, at nearly the same temperature. After drying,
it. yielded 1 & ounces of wool, which exploded heavily, but was insolu.
ble. A second trial, at which the cotton was put in at 600 R., yielded
no botter result.

In this formula the sulph. acid is too concentrated and its effects toc
vint.

4. Schreht's prescription:
24 ounces ot Salphurie Acid,
16 ounces of Nitre, and
I ounce of Cotton.

Immediately after mixing the acide the cotton is to be put in at a
temperature of 45 0 R., and left in contact therewith for one bour, dur-
ing which time the mixture is cooled down to 35 0 R.

Ruu.-l ounce and 8 drachms, easily. and completely soluble,
burning very slowly. This Collodium answers every expectation.

5. Prescription of Bretschneider and Lûdersen:
a ouses of tuming Slph. Acid (1.850,)
6 unems offiing Nitric Acid (1A0,)
à coue of Cotton,
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the cotton to be put in in halves,45 minutes in contact, at frot4 0'
250 R.

Reault.-5 drachme, yellowish, quickly exploding, sweiling to $e
latinous mass, with 16 parts of ether and I part of alcohol, and yil
even with 32 parts of ether, a very thick collodium, the coat 6fwra
was very thin and transparent.

A second trial, at which the cotton had been left in the mixture orsy
for ten minutes, yielded the same result.

6. Koing's formula:
8 oanees of fming Sulph. Acid (1.840,)
4 onces fming Nitric-Acid (1.410.)
i nunes of Cotton, dipped in succeuvely.

At the firt trial 5 minutes' influence, at 45 c R.; at the .econd tisi;
one hour's influence, at 50 O to 350 R. The firt trial yielded an msn
tirely insoluble wool; the second, a wool only partially soluble-both of
them, however, very explosive.

The prescription of 4chacht is, undoubtedly, the mest advantage9"s
especi y in a pecuniary point. In eight trials, with l o"ices of '¢b
ton each, I got 17J ounces of wool, and 20 pounds of very fine col1o4$uM
I have further to state that I made these trials with thre
kinds o(cotton. The chief points to be observed, in order to '
satiachetory result, are, undoubtedly, the specifio weight ofthe sulp
acid, thetemperature of the mixture, and the duration of the process.

Aeoording to my experience, the sulphuric acid should not weigh bç-
low 1.820, and not above 1.840 ; the most advamageous temperature ie
65Q to25° R., which in general generates of itself, when the dry and co
pletely cooled nitre is mixed with the acid. The time of contact sZl
not be les than balf n hourin order that al the filaments ofthe '
be penetrated. A good prepared collodium wool will, however, rot.
decomposed ifleft under the influence of the acide even for a long ti

It is advantageous not to dry the wool by heat, but by repeated pr.
sure between blotting paper.-Amer. Druggsts' Oircular.

Ardoform.-A new preparation of iodine, discovered by Sevillos,sa
mo»ào especially brought to notice by M. M. Dumas and Bqpchardatý
pasnes properties which promise to make it a valuable addition to C;ig
means of employing, with benefit, this important therapeutioagent. h
presents itself in a solid state, in the form of amall pearly particlez, of a
sulphur-yellow color, friable,soft to the touch, and with a very en4ur-
'ngaromatic odor. It contains more than nine-tenths of its wefgt+in
i% de. It is sweet to the taste, and is not corrosive.

It destroys animals in a smaller dose than iodine, alter haviag
ducea more or lessu depression, and rarely produces vomiting. Th d
pession is followed by a stage of excitement, convulions con
&o. Iodofpra does not produce the least local irritation, not prÔ4uti
the slightest increase o vmacularity of the micous membrano of 4
stomach and bowe.1.
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Its therapeutic properties are thus arranged: 1. In consequence of
the large quantity of iodine which it contains, it can replace iodine and
the iodides in al! the cases in which those are indicated. 2. It is ab-
sorbed with the greatest facility. 3. It han the advantage over all
other preparations of iodine of never causing any local irritation, or any
of those accidents which render the suspension of iodine necessary in
certain cases. 4. In addition tothe propertiesitenjoysin comnonwith
iodine, it bas advantages peculiar to itself; it allays pain in certain
neuralgie affections, and produces a sort of flocal and partial aasthesia
of the rectum, when introduced wto that organ. 5. It may be given in
doses of from five to fifty centigrammes a day. 6. The principal dis-
eases in which it has been employed with advantage are endemio
goitre, scrofula, rachitis, syphilis, certain affections of the neck of the
bladder, or of the prostate, and certain neuralgic affections. 7. It forms,
with the greatest facilities, most important pharmaceutic preparations.
-Arch. Gen.de. Med.

Seandary Syphilis treated bi a new preparation of Iodine-The object
of the paper by Mr. Chrfstopher is to introduce to notice a new com-
pennd, which, corbining-the good effects to be derived from iodine, is
devoid of its disadvantages-a preparation which he says, bas proved
valuable in curing cases of secoudary syphilis which had previously re-
sisted the beneficial action of iodine in all its umual combinations and
form--a preparation, moreover, which does not produce the evil effects
of iodine in those constitutions with which that substance is known to
disagree. The preparation or compound is named "liquor cinchoue
hydriodatus," and contains in one fluid drachm of liquor, twelve grains
of cinclione flav., and one grain and a half of iodine, in the forn of
hydriodie acid. Of this, the dose varies from one to three draohms,
from which Dr. C. has not found any of the evil effects arise which
smaller doses of other preparations of iodine have been known to pro-
duce. While using this compouud in some of the succeskloases treated,
he aso employed the bot aù bath, ot which he attached much importance,
in order to produce profuse sweating, and always with marked good
effect. Indeed, he says he does not know a more potent rernedy for
intractable and inveterate cases of secondary syphilis than this is. This
preparatin is pruduced by exhausting tho powered bark with au aque-
ous solution of hydriodic acid ; then with water; and the liquor is sub-
sequxently evaporated to the Ltbove bulk.--Lanoet.

Spendse's Chalk Ointment in Ulcers of the Leg.-Dr. Patterson has
collected 125 cases of chronic non-specific ulcers ofthe leg, in which, un-
der this mode of treat mient. the cure has been rapid and complete. The
following formula he prefers; a. Crete preparatie, 4 lb. ; adipis suilli. 1
lb.; olei olivoe, 3 os. Having heated the oil and lard, add gradually
thebalk, finely powdered.

The ointment and a bandage being once aplied, it is left until the
cicatrix forma and becomes firm.-Edinburgh e. Journa.



Aporisau on the HygiWq nQ Nsesug o Infant a.. -rom te lat
edition of Bouchut's." Traité 'a"fw du ]Maladoses dequsq,,p
et des Enfbns a la Mapmeoe." Translated by .. C.* E. ])ayton,.
-The child should be subjected to hygienie regulations fromu it. ojdj
in order to sustain its constitution if it is good, in order to ameliorato it
if bad.

We n.ast combat, in early infancy, the serofulous, gouty, and syphi-
litic dispositions inherited froin the parents.

A inaa with hapure blood should never think of perpetuating his
race.

A woman who becomes nceintu, should renotnne those habits, pIQ..
sures and fatigues, which may exercise an evil influence upon the health
ot the fotus, if she wishes to give birth tu a healthy child.

Blood-letting has a good effect upon gestation, but it should not be
used unless pltthora, local or general, is present.

Denial of the unreasonable caprices of a pregnant woman cannot have
any influance upon the bealth of the infant.

A woman can and ought to nurse her child, if sbe is in good health;
and if her parents or immediate relations are not scrofulons, consump-
tive, or cancerous.

There are wornen of good constitution unable, nevertheless, to nurse,
for their mailk is small in quantity, badly elaborated, and dries up from
the slightest causes.

A woman in whom the mammary socretion is very active previousto
her accoachment, is almost always a good nurse.

A mother who nurses, can commence six or eight hours after the birth
of the child.

& wonan who nurses should not suckle the child oftener than every
two heurs.

An infant that takes the breast at regular intervals, sucks with more
&vidity than others, and drains the breast of all the milk it contains-
and it is the part last obtained which is the best, as it contains more
cream than the first parts of the flow.

Between eleven o'clock at night, and six or seven in the morning, a
good nurse need only suckle the child once.

It is dangerous to take, for a hired nurse, a prinmiparous womn ; sh&
is. neoessarily inexperienced.

' good nurse is from twenty to thirty-five years of age, with brown
hair, the gums bright red, the fora inclined to enabonpoint, the breaPs
well formed, firm, and with blueish veins.

A nurse should net have any mark, recent or ancient, of scrofula, or
syphilis.

The milk yellowish in the first months after birth, and bluish wh.te
afterwards, is an alkaline emulsion formed of water and solid princi4
dissolved or suspended. -

The butter is only suspended in the liquid ; the other principes ..
dissolved.

The milk should be abundant to be profitable.



The first part of the milk drawn fjrom thg breasta is seron; the se.
cimd part is thicker, and it is the last part of the draught which is the
richest and the most charged witi. cream.

The milk (examined by the mi:-roscope,) should be filled witli glo..
balet, numerous, tolerably large, and well formed-for amali globules,
resembling dust, are a sign of itz bad elaboration, and of its insumfficien-
ey.

Too few, or too many globules, are equally injunous.
The milk varies in its composition according to idiosyncrasy, temaper-

ament, constitution, the time elapsed since the accouchrnent, the time
since the Inst repast, the regimen of the nurse, the action of the genital
organs, etc., etc.; but the differences are not so great as to modify the
precept; " If the in fant thrives, then the milk is good."

The miLk is altered in coxnpoaition by the febrile state, and by acute
and chronic diseases.

Fe% er diminishes the quantity of milk, reduces the number of glo-
bules, and councen trates its solide in a smaller proportion cf water.

The effect is the sarne, in different degrees, in all acute affections and
in orne chronic ones.

Pas is sometimes mixed with the milk, in cases of abscess of the
breast.

The iafnuence of diseases upon the composition of the milk, is not
special and specifle, for they alil bave the same effect which is the same
as that of fever.

The nilk of a healthy nurse, which is too rich, or too highly charged
with solid elements, is indigestible, and causes diarrboSa.

Milk altered, reduced and impoverished, by fever or by disease, aiso
causes.diarrlioa.

Milk altercd in its composition by fever, or disease does fot always
exercise an injurious influence upon the health of the child.

Whatever may be the cause of alteration in the composition of the
milk,the resuit is always the saine for the infant-the accidents which
arise have always for their scat the digestive canals, and diarrhoea is
always the consequence.

Milk which does not present any alteration appreciable to chemical
analysis, may yetbe altered in its intimaate elaboration in such a manner
as to make it an 2jurous aliment.

Speasns, or instantaneous convulsions, result ordi)arily frbm changes
caused in the secretion of rmilk by mental affections, too lively emotions
and impressions, agreeable or painful, experienced by the nurse.

Mental impressions dry up, suddenly, the secretion of milk,ormodify,
seriouslY, the propôrtion of its solid elements.

The happiness wbich a woman feels in fulfilling ber duties of nurse,
is the cause of the internal sensation, at the moment 6he is going to
nurse tbe child, known as the draught.

The premnature rettiru of nienstruation in a nurse, modifies, slightly,
the chernical composition Of the nilk, and injures its elaboration ; but
if the infant does not appear to'auffer, which ofiten happens, the nurse
may be retained.
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A nurse should abstain from exuial intercourse, if ahe expueiangs
great excitement.

A nurse should likewise abstain through fear of prenaoy,.whie*
modifies the milk in quantity and quality, su as to renaer it injuriou to
the child.

A change of nurses ha no injurions effects, when necesry toreplmac
a poor one by a better.

The nurse ahould be changed as often as may be necessary.
Suckling, by mother or nurse, may give place te artificial feeding..
Feeding by the nursing-bottle is far inferior to auckling-although

when well carried on it sometimes yields highly satisfactory reslta.
Artificial food should be administered during the earliest periods of

life,by means of nursing-bottle,flUed with tepid milk,diluted with bakley.
water, or oat-meal gruel ; afierwards with milk alone.

An infant needs nothing more than milk during the first months of
life. At the age of six months it may commence to take light soupe.

Greasy articles of food should not be given until after the first year.
The time of weaning should be fixed between the twelfth and twen-

tieth month.
One of the periods of repose in the progress of dentition, should b6

chosen for weaning-that which comes after the appearance ofthe rnt
twelve, or of the first sixteenth teeth.

Weaning should be commenced by keeping the child from the breagt
during the night.

After some weeks' separation from the mether at night, the child
should be denied the breast in the day time also, and it thus arrives at
an independent existence.

Infants and children should be carried into the sunlight and open air
in all kincs of weather.

Clothes which fit the body, without constriction, are preferable, in al
weathers, to loose ones, which expose different portions of the skia to
the cold.

Infants should be washed in tepid water, every day, and as they be.
come habituated to it, in water nearly cold.- Western Lancet.

Best Treatnmt of Varicose Ulcers and Varicose Veinis.-The treatment
of varicose veins is a practical cvery-day subject, inferior to none in il-
terest for the hospital surgeon. Indeed, allied as this affection is, exteir-
nally, to questions of proctical surgery on the one hand, and depending
for its causes on relations of the general venous systen and general k-a.
ternal health on the other, a wide field of speculation is afforded as to
treatment. In hospital practice, accordingly, as the practitioner may ba
more of a physiologist and anatomist, or more or les influenced by th.
ordinary routine of simple sur *cal treatment, ligature of veins, constjju..
tional treatment, or means of blocking up these vessels, will be tuated
te, previous te healing the varicose ulcer. A good deal of the dangee
of ligature of veins is found. to originate in the fact that the vein.
larged ; and tho ligature: when it should go deeper than the vein, wil
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be found to have wouaded or tranaftxed the voin and catsed phie.
bitis.
. My. Paget's experience every year assuies him more and more of the
superior value of the treatmeut ofvariose veina by the caustic issue, or
the extemporized mixture of lime and potash. There is nu mode of
treatment yet discovered, according to Mr. Paget, which in entirely free
from risk; but, fromn protty exten.sive inquirice in the hospital practice of
such surgeous as Sir B. Brodie, Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Skey, varions hospi-
tal surgeons in the provinces, and in France und Germany, etc., Mr.
Paget ià inoline-1 tu the impressiou that the treat mnut ofvaricoue ulcers
andT varicoe veins is Most .afely an i most elfectually conducted by
manns of local a;picatioiasof caustic issues on thu surface, which thick-
en tae coats ut its venons trunk.

A very weli-mirked raso of varicosu ieer oi' tie iog and leg and
foot, which incupacitated the pou young catin fton emxpluymont and
deprived his family uf support, hias been for sore weeks ii St. Bartlholo-
mow's, U well as a second case, where Lut varicoso vessel gave way,
but hua again heualid up. 'he 1ornur case is tiai of A. -,.a
young aud apparently utherwis activo and healthy rni, nge'd 28. Ile
la beun al thet presnt u.i!h (Setember) undr Irelatnint for
a varicoeo coud il if tu,. veulns of the low*-r extrm:ity .is
disease consists rath -r of a ve.ry trouîblesoutu ulierated condition uf the
ankle and fuit, which he cannot hinsulf coacaive to bu dependent un
the state of the vuins. Tho history ho gives ut the case is not very
defklied, or is but a rocapitulation ut a set of abortive attempts te cure
his ankle by ointmuuts, lotions, salves, etc., each in its turn recom-
mended to hin as the most spelic; thing in the worid fur an inward
disorder of the coutitution, but still ouly making the diseuse
Worse.

The form of caustic used by Mr. Paget consisted of pottassa fusa 3ij,
quick-lime 3j, separately in powders in amal phiais, aud subsequently
mixed with a glass lr aibest rod ait the boeside, with spirits of wine,
when used. A dczen or two ef simall pieces uf commun adhusive
piaster are next obtuined, cach the siz- of a penny, a smail circular hole
being cut in cach, ut the size of a pen, or a sdver threepence. One -f
these perforated pieces of plaster is placed over each projection nr vari-
cose enlargement ut the vein, a very smiall quantity of the caustic paste
is next applied w ith a bone slatula to the skini over the vein, in the circu-
lar hole lift in the ipluster; ten tu twolve or fifteen minutes will b.
sufficient time fur thic isue toc prodnee its effect, at the expiraLiuon of
which porigd, the whole tinb, is carefldly sponged with warm wutr,
ad a]l tho plwsters nud caustic washed away. Littl else was neces-
sary in this case, as in the geiserai clus of these 'uses, 1 ho issue merely
requiring simple dressing, while the ulcers in the ankle weut on healing
pars pasnu.

As a local application ta the u!cer during the action on the varicoso
vi of the issue, any simple ointment or black wash is all that is te-

iried.-Asaouiation Medioal Journal, Sept. 27, 1806.
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CIIAlACTE.i. OF EXAMINATIONS.

Whoever bas spnt any moments of thought upon the present systm
by which medical men are made, must have had his attention arrnustd
by the great aim which is obviously the desiro of both student tnd
teicher. Need we declare it to bu nothing else thon the pasing of a
successful examination. Asuiming that both parties were engaged in
a field of archery upon a trial f'et, we night thon more correotly #*y
the great aim was the contrai mark-the bul'a eye of the target-and
though, professedly, therc are other attainments than the exomination for
which the wrnuglers and directurs are striviig, yet these are verily,
in relation to the former, only in the position of the puter rings on the
target which graduully widen their phylacteries, till they reach the
outermost periphery, und thon find a not iinfitting termination in thie
nothinguess of thin air.

The fact, itaelf, of examination, can never be objected against j, it
were vain to du away with this ordeal, and impossible to find a sub4l-
tute. But th#. details--the corrponents-as ia mot other circumstances,
are the channols wherein exceptions may be picked out, and by wbI4
faults will be distributed. Looking et the door that opens into th.
temple of medicine, there appears tu us, at least, evidences of intrusions,
by objectionablo methods. We find the admissions to an elevatM
seat and a responsible position aru governed by the production qf
passports which answer to an equivalent or bon for so much,
didactic lenrning. We know that encouragernents are held ou#.
t the exhibitorn of flippant answerings, entirely upon book-mattes.,
so that the smnartest responder, like the most pert conundruis,
finder, is esteemed the hest informed. Aid we can divine, in su ,
procedures, no true test of qualification tu practise a profession damai*,,
ing prolonged observation and a well-digested experience, personally,
irom its expert devotees themselves. The toot of the ovil is wIdl
spread, and lies in the fallacious assuimption that theoretical kuowledgp
is an index of practical capabilities. Pursuing this groun4eu 1dessm
premium ià ofered for the mont ample exempliftion of thbJ kW$LN
information-the student is invited to dwell, on the refina4.
of specialitjus, and compelled to master theirsubtile minqttaq
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delity or soeura4y of the most unvarying kind. Assuredly thereby ho
undergoes an excellent mental training--the intellectuel foulties gen.
rally are expmaded-the memory inoreaed , m ci ando"--and habite
of study and industry furmed, while, partolarly, the powera of attea-
tio, concentration, and expression are greatly developed. Valuable
attinments are ais. aognired, and much that i indispensable is reoeiv.
ad, withont which, ne Sydenham would have said, '1ndla maaoina sù.'
But beyond this extremity, few if any additional gains are obtained.
Fint principlesare grounded and the elements of science superadded, but
the great superstructure is not yet built. The knowledge inonloated is
but systematio, while ihe mode of its communication has beau solely
traditional, anil therelore it ouild have satifnactorily beau acquired by
more eloset sudy, and the more direct perusal by the youth of the same
books, from which the statements ho receives at second hand are de-
rived by hie muauter.

White, as we have before implied, knowledgo of this sort is necessary'
yet, comparatively,- it forms but a tithe of what is rnally demand-
id in practice. The bnlk of the information that should be required of

the medical student i such as flows from demonstration and hu been ob-
tained by his own inv ligations. The more closely lectures, and other
forms of convoying t eoximate this oharacter, in other words, the more
desuonmsrativs their m a in, the more suoce'aful wili they be in imprint-
ng upon the acquiring · ind that which will in after life prove to be most
lasting and most profitable. The special senses are the veritable inlets
through which the most powerful occupation of the inner sense oan be
engaged. What we sec and hoar we euily recolleet, but what we
take upoi trait often vanishes and is quickly forgotten. Practical
communications passess the important recommendation that they will
upon the circumatances re-affording themselves, ensure a recognition of
the varions data from which they were originally derived. Whereas,
nader theoretical education, a man may in flturity absolutely not dis-
oem the very things he knows when placed before them; paradoxical,
though this be, it i still true, and we are bold to say in attestation, that
many a pupil wil be found who will give apereot desoription of the ste-
ro<typed symptoms of pyreXia and go fail, to realize them in praotice,
aï; not to knowr a case of fever whan calld to It. Thee evils are
falt by te achers generally, and something we know is being done to
avint them by giving to their lectures a more demonutaative oharacter
t'uan was the ostom yeauu ego. Stili, however, ther. exist great room
M1mpovement, and we anticipate that, as time olls on, yet ftrther
a&sm oes wial be made lu the right direction. Whatever improvemmen
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i to b. e&ooted la he art e of cedi taition, we aru ooivi d ca
be foadud upon thé pricaiples we have bee onWeing,aad it wl y,
appeur that the Professo from whom his olass lIarns mot le ho wbd,
ha mnt largely supported hie oral instruotions by suitale de-
monstrations. IL is not to bu expected that in this place we
ahonkl deseond into any Ehrther extension of these general obsurvatios.
But pending the original subject that drew thom forth we may add--f.
bu it conceded that teachings should b. of thi charaoter, will t not, aea.
be granted that examinatio. svhould equally share in its participatoA
They are deuigned ta bc pruiLi ut prontoiency in the subjects of educs,
tion, and ought necesarily to be imiilar in kind and manner. And now
rocurring tu our primary objection, that examinatioii are improperly
the great aim of both wranglcrs and directors, it will b. seen that it is
not the ordeal itsalf against whaih we doolaimo, but rather its style
and character. Wo desire it should b. mure demonstrutive. We wish that
it shuuld bring out the practical ability, the critioal acumen, tho 5aaW
eruditui, the personal experience ut the candidate. Aud we fol asured
that by theso dusidurata, unly can wu judge of the coumpetenoy of aun in-
dividial to engage inI professiuaal avocations. We are, awa.re that ex.
aminations must be in part theoretical,and this is the natural test for more
doctrinal and histological information, but as, when confided to alone,
it merely is an evidence of soientifio learning, it should, to make use
again of our simile fromt archery, be in comparison to the former as the
outer circies of the target. The relative position it now engages should be
changed ; and instead of ocipying the bull's eye, let the praotical tests
be the central aim-let more b. detormined as regarla the accuracy ofthe
markeman fromt the froquency with which they are hit, than ftota ail the
wider balla that have battered down the external barriers beyond their
éphore. Io it asked how ean this be done 1 Tho reply is easy. Each depart.
ment requires of course, its own ma.le uf execution. Each Profesor must
shape hi@ ownl course tu achieve the practical modifloations in the exa-
mination of his own branch. Tihe transfurmnatiuns required for attaiaing
this end will, upon careful refiection, present thomseolve to the oontemn,
plative mind. A suggestion or two from us alone will suffie. Let the
obstotriolan bring the candidate into thelying-in roomand thoreuasertala
his, ofioiency in a few practical pointe-the simplest are often the MqWd
signitlant-4ees ho know the ae uteri, by pet vagiam examiatio9,
and ca ho tot truly its existent étate Hua ho positively da.ned tMr.
rea prosentation 1 Cao ho reognise the fatal puluationat Theès %
àome of the mas common circOumtanoem that are .ure sever to oit
opportunity at which ta be elioited. And in tura they becom.so
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and may be made subervi.nt to otbeTs of a deeper ranrob aud iote
extensive accompliihlm.nt. Next lot the exuiaed aoompliah cm a

phantoni ferriale the ustini optrr.tioum of tiuruing, forceps dolivety, &a.:
au30 a praotios lhan licou lfolk, & od in the habdoniadat oxaminations et

XcGilI Cotlege, nivi witll grent bonefit tu the sttudunt. 'Ihen lot
the arcoueher and his charge viait a puerperal fortale and observe

h;àa bility in niedicul onthechizisag and diagniosi. And laatly,
let n sick infaint be conironted befure them, uend let hiemuteris
heur whut hie Utive hua to think and soy n1bout the patient. lu somewhst,
the ame n.unner, un itidicated by the two lait portions of this teSting
procosa. the randidate's prootical aliility ini nidiozue and in surg.iy
mnirat euîily lie kncrwn. The worde and the receiving roona of un ba-
pi il alvnys, ut tiny taiie. aflrdithe mo&L umpleupportunitics ; the mit
comanion, vvery (Ily, kind oc case iiaoy bc rende a tila from whicli a
large store ï-i infurmai ion rmn hy tact lie elicaled for tlarough ftn veine
ruu, as rny be fourad, the elenients tiant, togother in description, caina-
tutc tIie bases of jntthulogy and thernpetts.

B3ILL ro IIEGIILATE TRE SALE, &c., OF POISONS.

Mlr. .Afltyn ia îàaLétrîdutced U Bill ilito ill>a c1USf Asacably tu [O-
guluto the, sule and di!iivcriiig uf juiaut.às, usiîd certaiin chier drucs. It
eOlcI

" No njui-ohcary, ciuiiuiîs, diruggw:t, vtiitl r ul'iiieditmaîîe. ur uthetr pet-
son inilii.4 Pi uvjiu§lt~Iîl se11, gi, or delaver ally arejîto, corrusive sîîb-
liiiiiti-, strychninea, pruz-bc liciti or ut lîcr i liiîg. iii. nui tr veguetable, fluid
or sulid, muniiinay knownva as poiqtoi. or whli b'îing incnntitiod~y or

aoiuretly adiauîistured inity ennue <tcrti, elîlorolortu or anry subutnuce
knowni Lu lpruduce iiîsensibîlîty or isttujîelfctiî, tu nuy porion wlao aboli
not Ilien I)roduîcu auJdclvr etfiît fruni -juiie Jusuice of the Peace
or Physicin rcsideut iii tie luciilit y, or îiie* forn t»quiiuleiit thereto,
addressed tu such ujîutlaecîary, clris i, mnenitînitig the lannme residence,
calling or profiesmion of the perol requirn g such posoun, aud stntinig the
purpose fur. which it isii roqua ired, aaud thut it ought tu b. aold to the
persan reiluring it, &c. ;" auJ isuuli ceriicîaLO n1aiU bu kept by tIi, porion
saling, 'wh, in tu toko othoer steps au ilobtaiuing the party's signature for
idon tifying the. sale." The bill aJzu provides that i ho shahl muse the per-
mon briiiging the sanie te Write his name thereon, and the seller or givor
&hua l allueter in his; day buok er journal the 'nairs and quMity of the

peareeiving ach poison or drug7, the arnouiit sold, &o. In -the, ase
obslie te.poson saah b. oontained ini agreen uolored wrapp.r, wit}i

t4- Word paison written or printedl tiieroon, and l'i i th e o< iudo
ieok bottie or vial shall have gzeen label with'thes Wuma iord Ïiàâe
ce #riiit.d thoreon, and the 4amé "hIl be o foowd In ei ookoà
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or other stup.fying drug, save that instead ut poison, the mme
drug shall be written thereon."

Every infraction of hie above uct, if it becume law, tu b. I
mot exceuding fifty pounds, in default, imprisonment for thre. moas
recoverable befure a Justice of the puace.

"From the passing of this Act, the seond section of the 12 Vio., cap.
60, is repealed."

We are pleased that something haî, at lengtli, beu ttempted toeplag!
the sale of poisons on a les perilous fuotiug thun it, unfortunately, geT
has in this Province. Mr. Aleyn's motion deserves a careil attmnties,
sud we hope h. will deive the support of his fellow members in o-
taining the future passing of the Act. But before this event, t de-
mands, fkom Its great importance, a eareful cousideration. The couaqn
of others should be sought, and uany suggestions thrown out duly
weighed. In its present form we would certainly object tu the BIl q'
account of several objectionable features that it possesses. Thes. oor,
rected, however, in any manner deemned best, we ahould beartily pr**
its immediate enactment. The chief objections are these :--it in opiy
a proservutive against " commonly known" poisons, while it takes no
cognizance of a number of equally deadly substances that are largely
used in the arts and manufactures, and not popularly esteemed to be
poisonous. We can nuderstand the dificulty that was experienced in
defining the substances dosigned tu bu proscribed, and perhaps a subW-
titute is net easily to be fund ; but it appears to us if the word pr.
feauionally were pade to re-place "commonly" our objection would be
met. Again, the Bill permiLs of the active continuanco of one of the
greateit evils that now pervades trade-by sauctioniug the promiscuoyq
dealiug in poisons that prevails throughout the country. So M
from being a monopoly, poisons coma into the possession of an extrça-
.dinarily large numbeir of diffirent classes of business men, by whom
they are not used for any purpose required by their uwn calling, but
kept as a saleable commodity, and diisposcd of freely as simple articles
of commerce. Until n probibitiou is passed upon this wide-spread dli-.
tribution, no Bill can ever diminish the occurrence of poisoning re-
sulting from accident ; or another, by no means rare, form which may be
expressively called "suggestive poisoning." Mr. A.'s act is wel 'al
cqlated, cwteùrparibna, to lessen the number of pre-meditated caises«'
suicidal and of homicidal toxication, but it will, with its present
nive zmiions, hil to reduce the nu'mber of the fIrmer. We
e r uointed out the two intentions that we think showld-

.* J(g~f(eatei Uol..c.a.I¶, qot.Lmngt2.
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ubroaed by a poisons prevention Act, vi.: 1. To interrupt the promis.
oUous dispensing of poisons £hat now exists and 2. To lismit the dis-
posa of them to one clms of individuals.

A third hilare la the propoasd aet i, that nu provisions are made in
favor of prescriptions. If it were legulized-in strict compliance with
its obUigations,-every lime a physician ordered a dose, or compound,
oontaining morphia, strychnia, tartar emetio, corrosive sublimate, nitrie
acid, and snoh like poisonous agents, which are in constant and repeated
dalîy use among madical mon in largo practice, ho would be compelled
to send with hie rsceipt a certifiante " mentioning the name, residence,
calling, &o., of the person." And upon the Iockiess apothecary an in-
oredible aknouat of utterly useless lahor would be siperimposed, which
oould only be aocomplished by employing one assistant, or aven more,
to do nothing else. And lastly, the production of a certifloate in general
css is no protection. A man who desires to poison himself or kilt
another is not such a fool as to publish it about-but will hide hie real
object, and assign some wrong reason for wishing to obtain the fradu.
lent agent. He will give a pretext, and as such anthorized orders for
the sale of the poison may be got from any good natured, easy going
justice of the peace, ho will seldom fail in his design. The act does
not define any particular use for which the poison alons shalt be used,
and therefore might be demanded: but permits a certificate to be given
to any one who desires poison to kill wolves, exterminate rate, or de-
stroy vermin. Causés that are ever rife and always afford an unsuspi-
ciSu inotive when alleged. Cognizance, however, of suoh excuses
ought not to be taken in a contra poison act; and in our opinion, the use
of poison should be confined to medicinal purposes, and only sold when
required by prescriptions, and in the small quantities salled for by suech
demande.

SOMETIfNG FOR THE COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS, &c., C. E.

We. understand that an application has been made to the Legislature
ta allow one Mos M. Mitivier, to evade the penalty to which ho is
nw liable fromx the College of Phyoisians and Surgeons, C. E., by hav-
ing practised, and continuing to practise medicine in a part of Lower
Canada withont their license. And further, hé deaires Parliament to
phoe him in such a pouition of independency as shial enable him to
plae. at deflianoe ail the ancient usages of the aforesaid body, although
'in earyng the.. out she is only acting in accordance with ber delaga-
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ted authority from the Government, and agreeably to the mot of oqaim
nation in whioh she buenma lmorporMed. And yt more, tbis a*.
oious Moes asks both Houses of the Legislatur. to signaliu. him above
all other porsons, who, fur the lat 10 years or more, and probably those
who may figure in the next 10 yeau, by oonoding to him, only biame
ha is preumptuous enough to ask for them, responsibilitles and privile.
ges which the said Housus have vested as a particular right in the ini-ui
tutiorà before named. M. Mitivier eau give no batter account of this dma*
gularly indeferential and utrangely ilogal and mcst disrespeathi et
on his part, than that ho presented himself before the above Colleg*,
and, aflter au impartial and a simple examination, was rejected for sheu
inoompetency. Thora does not appear to be one palliative circumstace
in his case. He asks to be authorized to praotise physia, surgery amd
medicine in this provine-without any regard to the lives of is Ex-
cellency's liege subjeots ! Ha admita ho commenoed the study of medk
aine after the passing of the act incorporating the Collage of Phyuician
&o., which especially provides that any person dusirous of praotising
physio in this provinee, must pas through a prescribed coure of study
in a university, college or incorporated school of medicine, giving le*e
tures in acoordance wilh her currioulum: ha refers to some Americm
tokens he produced in compliance with its demands-but, alas, they
availed nothing. And this, with what we have already said, makes up
the deed of M. M. M.

A DOCTOR A CRIMINAL.
In the Court ofQueen's Bench, in this city, on Monday 23rd March lat

wu commenced the trial of Dr. Jean Baptiste Théophile Dorion. k
was indicted for having on the 23rd of April, 1851, in the parish of St.
Eustache, stolen one valise, one promissory note for £50, one promissory
note for $50, one trunk, six flihing lines, six fish-hooks, five large aile
ver apoons, five sailver teaapoons, five silver forks, one gold-heade&o4o,,e
and six books, the property of the late Dr. Sévère Dorion.

It would appear by the evidence of Eustache and Firmin Domrica,
two of the brothers of the prisoner, that the goods had actually betasi
ken. Eustache, one of the witneses, wus present when the trunk Wqs
opened by the prisoner, and the goods taken, on the night of the
Dostor Sévère Dorion whom the prisoner was attending dur i
illnes.. Pirmin Dorion testified as.to the. admion of
taking the same goods.

The defence was that ther. waivaeopirby butwm th*b.otli
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ruui.the reputation of the prisoner, and if they could act do that, their
ojgpt Vwa to senld him to-the Peiteniary to drag out a miseable ex-
imtance. A space of ive yearu between the day on which the theft wau
allegod to have been committed, and the bringing of thia prosecution was
saacient to iudicate the motiv- of the party in the case.

The triai continued during Monday, Tuesday and Thursday on which
latter day -

br. Justice Aylwin in uumming up intimated to the Jury his convie-
tion of the prisoner'a guilt. The delivery of the Judge's charge occu-
pied thie hours.

The Jury retired, and after an absence of five minutes rcturned a
verdict of " Guilty."

Sentence will be pronounced the lat day of the termu.
From the standing and position of the prisoner, who, it is said, is

worth upwards of £50,000, the greatest interest was rnanifested in this
trial. During the three days which it occupicd, the Court was cruwd-
bd to e0cess.

RBEPORT OF THE MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT OF THE
PROVINCIAL LUNATIC ASYLUM AT TORONTO.

'We glean the following facts from the very short report,
presented by Dr. Workmau, to the House of Assembly, during the pre-
sent session. The total nurmber of patients at present under the super-
intendent's charge is 428; of whom 198 are males, and 230 are fernales.
The total admission from 18th October, 1856, the date of last roport, to
the present timo lst March 1857, has been 134. The discharges in
the-above period have been 51. The number of deaths in the same
period has been 25, in a total of 504 patients under treatment. Of the
428 patients now renaining in, 4 have been inmates over 16 years; 20
from 12 tn 16 years; 58 from 8 to 12 years; 54 from 6 to 8 years; 66
frm 4 to 6 years; 48 fron 3 to 4 years; 40 from 2 to 3 ycars; 39 from
1 to 2 years ; 14 fromi &to 1 year; 84 under à year.

1 The present ages of the above 428 patients renaining in are as fol-
lôws :-6 are under 20 years ; 93 froi 20 to 30 years; 154 from 30 to
40 years; 108 from 40 to 50 years; 45 from 50 to 60 years; 23 are over
60T~ears.»

à A Lunatic A'vlmu ia"savs Dr. Workgnan, 'in many respects the
b'plae for the treatinent of the insane; but the transmission ofevery
,çaoof the malady to an institution of this charaoteris netheragoes.r

, ?yp M4,40&hle.;, .ge ac:98i4r wther thaa thatof qç*voida-
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bie noeesity should any fellow-being be St into a -imadhouse, "k
retrospeat of even the rnost fortunate of thoe who bave been -ia ~
tothis alternative must be distremsing. Noone who su oarfully=with
christian commiseration examined even the beat wards of out most oel-
ebrated modern asylums will fail to shriuk irom the appreonsion of»o
dire a calamity befalling himself as that of becoming an inmate."

With all due deference to the judgment of the superintendent of Mr
Provincial Lunatio Asylum, we most enphatically dissent froma the opin-
ion expressed in the concluding sentence of the abowe quotatimn. We
know not what mafbe the condition of the I best wards " of the To-
ronto asylum, as we have never had the pleasure of visiting that insiM-
tution; but as regards the " best wards " of some of the most eelebrated
modern asylums of Great Britain and Ireland, publie as veil as privqes
we o-t positively assert that there is nothing in cither their appearanoe
or arrangement so repulsive as to make any one sirink from the appre-
hension of so dire a calamity befalling hiuself as that of becoming am
iumate ; and this we say afler having carefuilly, and, ve trust, wih
"christian comamiseration I" examined thom, and the treatrnent of the
occupants thoroughly. It is certainly a dire calamity to have reason
unseated, and overy minud will startingly recoil froms the contemplation
of sach a sad event being poe.sibly theirs iu the future of their life; but
did one admit to himself the possibility of becoming insane, we are cer-
tain ho would not shrink with apprehension at the idea of being treated
in the v ell arranged private ward of a modern asylum.

What opinion are we to fora, moreover, regarding the superiatend-
ont of a lunatic asylun in the 19th century-in which the benefits to be
derived fron the treatmont of the insane when couducted in propert
constructed and efficiently officered institutions are fully recognizedi-
who uses such language as the following :-" under nu consideration
other than that of unavoidable necessity should any follow-being be cout

.into a mad-house 1" What sad and melanoholy visions are conjured up by
these few words ? Gloomy prison-like buildings-irou barred gates-grated
windows-dark and filthy cells-cruel keepers-clinking chains -fear-
ful shrieks-emaciated bodies, and ail that went to make up the idea
formerly held by the public, coacerning those places denom inated "msad-
houes," into which poor unfortunate humanity was " aLs.'

OBITUARY.

Tas La., Da. Tirra op Tootere.--This Gentleman lately d
was one of the oldest practitioners in Toronto. He was a native'o
land, was edncateà in Edinbargh,and passed the Roy*l Colleie-
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gon%,of that City, in 1826. Se shortly afterwards came out to Quebec as
a medicoa lor, in charge of a passenger ahip. He went to Upper Can-
ada ad fnaIlly settled in Toronto.-A notice cfhis demise,in theGlbe says:
-l regard to the general character of .our departed friend it bocomes
us to ay that hie nature wa generous, in the extreme. He was utterly
inidifferent to noney, if he had only as much as would supply neoeaary
wants; and we have heard it stated that out of a practice that should
have yielded £1,500 per annum, ho did not trouble himself to collect
mare than £500 vr £600. The poor he was ever ready to help, both
with advice un'd mediciue, and often when in the abodes of poverty
gave nuney to procire other necessauries. Many took advantage
of hie kind heurt, aid with a tale of distresa escaped payment of
their bills. Another feature of bis character was that ho was devoid of
even any approximation to professional envy, and was ever ready to
give a oordial welcome to any- honourable and skilled practitioner.

One faot we have Jearned, and which in honour to the pious senti-
ment of the dead, we may make known that, for some years past, unles
coafned to bed or burried away by some urgent case, ho made it a
rule te spend one hour alone every morniug in bis surgery for devotion,
religious reading and meditation. From his closet ho went ont to his
duties, and many know that ho ha sat at their bedside and colmbined
the Christian monitor or synpathizing friend with the accomplished
physician.

LoNGavirr.-The nature ut the employment bas, proverbially, 4
great influence over thea duration of the individuaPs existence. But
though the broad fact is thus generally recognized: yet the order or re-
lative eflect of different trades on life is mot accurately known.

The Registrar-General of England and Walesconcludes that of twelve
classes of occupations, farmers have the longest lives. The order of
longevity is as follows :-

1--Farmers, 5--1;acksmiths. 9-Miners.
2--Shoemakers. 6--Carpenters. 10-Bakers.
3--Weavers. 7-Tailors. 1-Butchers.
4.-Grocers. 8--Labourerg. 12-Innkeepers.

The exiraordinury mnortality of butchers is a fact for which we arc
indgebted to the last cousus. Their red-flushed face bas produced it
seeins, a wrong idea as to the healthful nature of their business. Whe-
ther it is their excess of animal food, their proneness to drink, or their
expsure to the decaying matter that surrounds the slaughter-house,
t1it is the cause of this newly diseovered mortality, is yet to be investi-
'ggedt The highest rates of this mortality are found in the clais of
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ian-keeper and lioensed viotaalers ;-not a bad agunanut Eu- tbe t.
totaler,-though their exposure from frequent intercouras yithfrge
numbersofpeople should not be left out ofaccount.

" JOURNAL DE L'INSTEUCTION PUBLIQUE," A ND " LOWER
CANADA JOURNAL OF EDUCATION.

We have received the first numbees of the two above-mentioune
journals, and willingly place them on our exchange liât. The advent
of two periodicals devoted to the interests of education, simult.aeously
with the opening of two Normal school>. in the city of Montreal, i au,
event which cannot but gladden the heurt of every lover of his country.
hie future historian of Lower Canidu, will, we are certain, have oo-

ca&ion to point to this event tis the first dawn of a bright day in the
intellcctual history of the people, in the noon-tide glory of which he
will himself lIve. The talented and indefatigable superintendent of
education, Hon. P. J. O. Chauveau, who has done, and ia now doing, so
much for the furtherance of education amongst us, is editor in chieo oi
both Journals; the assistant editors being Messrs. Joseph Lenoir and
John Itadiger.

HOSPITAL REPORT.

Monthly Roturn of Sick in the Marine and Emigrant Hospital,Quebee,
from the 19th January to the 4th March, 1857.

Men. Women. Children. Total.
Remained, 22 17 2 40
Since admitted, 10 18 3 31

32 34 5 71

Discharged, 9 12 0 21
Died, 1 1 0 2
Remaining, 22 21 5 48

Dis&sEs.
Fever, 6 Homorrhoids, 1
Infiammation of Bowels, 1 Frostbite, 2
Rheumatism, 1 Asthma, 1
Syphilis, 3 Gastritis, 1
Abbcess, 2 Chorea, 2
Ulcers, 1 Scarlatina, i
Pregnancy, 6 Erysipelas,
Cornitis, 1 Phthisia,

C. E. LEMIEU.T'



aMICAL MNI.

Marine Bspçital.-We .,nderstand that Mr. Guthrie, .eeretary of the
treasury, who directs the administration of the marine hospitas, ha
reocutly issued a code o t regulations designed to ineremse the effiiency
of these institutions. These rules oontain provisions ter the formation
of libraries for the upe of the convalescent, and directs thte appointnent
of viitlng boards for each bospital. Dr. Nott has been dea'ned as the
medical visitor for the Mobile hospital, and Dr. Blaney for te Chiago
hospital.

Zousville Medical Saco.--The building occupied by the medical de-
partment of the University of Louisville, the " old school" of that oity
as it was called, waa burned down on the 31st December last. By this
digaster, the laboratory, muscuin, and library, procured by the professora
mainly at their own cost, were completely destruyed. It is said the
library embraced the most complete collection of French miedical worka
that existed in this country.

A good Collecta.-The celebrated Dupuytren had a faithful servant,
who was always stationed at the door of his hall. Tkere were two
bells tixed over the porter's head, cominunicating witli the consulting
room. On bowing the patient ont, Dupuytren rang one of the bells.
If the fee had been paid, one particalar bell was rung, and the servant
understood that all was right, nud the patient wa allowed to depart
without any interruption. If the patient forgot the baron's feet, the 9 no
pay" beil was tingled, and the servant addressed the patient very po-
Iitely in the following manner: " Mille pardon, Monsieur, I think yon
bave forgotten to give the baron his fee." " Ciel," exclaims the pa-
tient, I quelle négligence, le voici, avec mille apologies au baron."

Titfor ,Tat.-A few years before Dr. Baillie's death, during a visit
which the late Professor Gregory of Edinburgh made to London, these
eminent physicians, each distinguished in their several departments,
conversed together on several occasions, and the judgment they jocose-
ly passed upon each other was expresed in the following manner:

" Baillie," said the accomplished and classical prufessor " knows no-
thin but physio." " Gregory," exclaimed the experienced and skillful
London practitioner, " seens to me to know everything but physio."

Jenuer's Epitaph.-The following appropriate lines are engraved on
Jenner's monument :

Within this tomb bath found a resting place,
The great phystcian of the human race-
Immo.tal Jeiner, wobe giantic mind
Brought life and hcalth to more than half mankind.
Lot resctied infancy his wotti proclaim,
And nsp out blessings on bis honored name,
And radiant beauty drop her sadde:at tear,
For beauty's truest, truuist friend lies hre.

A Good Diagnosis.-A lady whose fondness for generous living 4el
gtven her a flushed face and a carbuncled nose, conulted Dr. heyn .
Upon surveying herself in the glass, she exclaimed, "Where in &
nanie of wonder, doctor, did I get this red nos. from V "Out of the.
deEttor, madam," replied the doctor.


